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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 
Aultsville, February 23, 
Williamsburg, Februa.ry 24, 

llorriaburp;, from February 25 to Mar. 4 

• e eader 
• 

MORRISBURG, ONT., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1911. 

Have you received our Corset Catalog? 
- D. C. Bush. • 

Mrss Eva Anderson returned home 
,from Brockville on 'l.'uesday. 

Mts. Lennox, of Elma, is spending 
tliis week io town the guest of Mrs. 
Chas ... M. Reddick. 

Two thousand dollars worth of 
Carpets, Squares and Linoleums, at the 
lowest prices ever quoted in town. D. 
C. Bush. 

'l'he regular meeting of the F>trmers' 
Club will be held on :::laturday next. 

Best 38c U 0100 Carpet at 25c. 
1Ja r cuts a ll through D. C. Busti . 

im-

Mrs Fyke and Mrs Watson, of New
ington, were visiting at Mr 'fhomas 
Steen's a few days this week. 

Long Sault Bill Still Before Senate 
Ambassadi>r Bryce Intervenes- Mr. Allison We11 

Supported by Canadian Public Bodies 

tion, held in Mont.real, Jan. 20th, 
r9n, the following resolution was 
passe-d:-

"R'esolved-That we recommend 
that all improvements or changes 
in navigable waters be made by the 
Government and solely with a 
view t'o the improvement- of n avi

Thc efforts of the Aluminum Trust in endeavoring to obtain the consent of the gation, and that only such water 

A great cash sale of Carpets. ]) . 0. 
:Bush. Mrs. Denesha entertained the Snow

shoe · Club Tuesday night, at which 
Mr. Fred McMillan, of E lma, was in tl:iere were some 40 in atten-ia nce. An 

The backbone of winter, which every 
now and then somebody report~ hope
lessly fractured, 1a really a pretty tough 
and elaAtic article. 

Mr Sandy Robertson, at the bell.d of 
the locks, bas decided to go west, and in 
constquence is advertising his farm, 
stock and implements fo r sale by public 
auction on Thursday, .March 2. 

United States Government to their Long Sault Bill have led to some very strong powers be developed as can be done 
protests, especially on the part of Canadian interests . In the House of Represen- without inj iiry to navigation, and 
tatives the motion to suspend the rules and pass the bill was rejected a nd it has that before any further concessions 
not again come up. The Secretary of State was requested by British Ambassador arc granted, that a comprehensiv,0 
Bryce to hold up the bill in the Senate until he had communicated with his Gov- sehem·e be developed by, the Gov
ernment. The bill is still in t he Senate sub-committee. This committee sat on ernm cnt." 
Thursday last considering several amendments, one of which reduces the franchise (Signed) Francis King, 
to fifty years, and provides for the full acquiescence of the Canadian Government Sec. Dominion l\'.[arine Associat'n. 
on the project before it shall be undertaken. The sub-committee not completing _ (7th). 

town yesterday. 

WANTED-General Servant to go 
to Toronto. Apply to Mrs. Alfred Roy. 

Our special sa,les are reliable. 
and sep the values in Carpets. 
Bush. 

Come 
D. C 

Miss Laura Steen, of Belleville. spent 
Sunday with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Steen. 

Yesterday was the thirteenth anniver
sary ot the blowing up of the Maine in 
Havana harbor. 

There·will be a masquerade at the 
rink OD Thursday, Feo. 23rd. See 
posters for races and specialties. 

The business man who does not 
advertise because it costs money should 
stop paying sala!ies for the same reason . 

Mr. Archie Loucks is to-day moving 
bis household goods to Winchester 
Springs, where he will in future clerk 
for Mr. McIntosh. 

The Rev. G. S . Anderson will have 
charge of the Rev. Rural Dean Carson's 
services at Wales, Moulioette o.nd Mille 
Roches on Sunday. 

Mrs. Geo. P. Graham, wife of the 
Minister of Railways, gave a very 
brilliant function in the reception room 
of the House of Commons, Monday 
night. 

Mr. James Pemberton, of Wadding
ton, pas~ed to his reward on Feb. 5th, 
after a lingering illness. He leaves a 
wife, two sons and two daughters to 
survive, also several brothers and sisters. 

Miss F lorence Dufresne, daughter of 
M.r. Bernard Dufresne·, First Street, 
East, passed away on Sunday last after 
a long illnfss, in ~be 19th year of her 
age. The deceased was born in Lan
caster. 

Mr. Adam l. H.u~ley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Rutley, Maple H ill farm, 
near Newington, was suffocated by coal 
gas on his homestead near Kiodersley, 
Sask., on Jan. 20th. His remains were 
brought home on Feb. 6th, the funeral 
h king place on the 7th. HA was 39 
years of age. 

The Church of England services on 

enjoyable time was spent. 

The social evenings in St. James' 
Hall under the auspices of the A.Y.P.A. 
are becoming very popular. The last 
b~fore Lent will be on Friday, 24th 
iost. 

'rhe many friends of Miss Kathleen 
Pyper will rep:ret to learn that she is 
suffering from an attack of typhoid 
fever in the hospital at Ottawa. Her 
friends hope for a speedy recovery. 

The annual St. Patrick's Day concert, 
March 17th, is under way, and from the 
list of talent engaged promises to sustain 
the exce\len t standard of past efforts of 
the young people of St. Mary's church. 

There paRsed away at his late home, 
Maio street, Lancaster, on Sunday, 

. Feb. 5t-h, after a very brief illness, 
Louis John Dennie, only soo of Mr. 
and Mrs .. John Dennie, aged 28 years 
and 6 months. The immediate cause of 
death was an acute attack of a$thma. 
Besides bis parents, six sisters survive 
tbe deceased, to all of whom the sympa
thy of the community goes at this 'time 

'fhe funeral of the late Mrs. Ezra 
Barkley took place at Waddington, N. 
Y., on Sunday afternoon, Feb 5. Her 
maiden name was Mary Moore and she 
was a daughter of the late Michael 
Moore, of North Williamsburg. De
ceased leaves a husband, · five sons and· 
two daughters, Michael, Henry and 
Ellis, out west; Nelson and Adam, who 
reside in the States; Mrs. J . A. Cooke 
and Mrs. Putney, of Waddington, N.Y. 

A fi re occurred at Mrs. Artindale's 
home, Farran's Point, on Tuesday of 
last week. When the fa~ily noticed it 
the pipes upstairs were burning fiercely, 
anrl the paper about the chimney and 
ceiling had ignited. H'ad it not been 
for Mrs. Artindale's great presence of 
mind and efforts in extrnguishing the 
fire under the heavy wind which was 
blowrng their home would soon have 
been a mass of ruins. She receiv~d a 
bad burn on the arm. 

People who keep an eye on shipping 
will have something novel to see in the 
spring when the Toiler, a vessel of en
tirely new design, will go up the canals 

its work adjourned till Saturday. Governor Dix's name has been brought into the J. Wesley Allison, Esq., 
controversy and it would not be surprising to hear that the late of New York had New Williard Hotel, 

Mr Natbaniel Dickey, ha,ing p;iv.:o taken steps to cancel the charter. In Canada the attention of the House of Com- Washington, D.C. 
up farming, will hold 9.11 auction ~ale of 1 · h B'll f 1 Al · T · w 1 · mons has been ca lled scvera t.1mcs to t c I o l 1e um111um rust 111 as 1111g Dear Sir,-Re St. Lawrence Pow-
his {arm stock aod implements on ton, and although the correspondence and all papers pertaining to the project have er scheme. The Boa.rel of Control 
Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, at bis farm, Int been called several times, nothing has been brought down. Bclciw will be found a ha.s taken up the quc.;lion of a bill 
24, 8th concession of Williamsburg. · memorandum of the statements made before the Senate Committee on Commerce now before Congress allowing the 

Special services will be commencec\ in in opposing the Bill. damming of lhc Long Sault chan-
h M d. h b h s d f nel, and cannot put too strongly t e etho 1st c urc ere on un ay As indica_ ting the char_acter_ o 

1
, pubh_·c Canadian body it would not 

the objection felt by this communnext, ancl will con ti one for two weeks. lhe opposit10n to the leg1slat1on, be ngh t for them to appear before 
I ity to the passing of the bill. As 

The pastor, Hev. H. S. Osborne, will be we submit an extra·ct from a I that Committee without a formal d . we un crstand 1t, certain water 
assisted by the Hev. F. A. Cassidy, slate111ent of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in ; invitation, and that it was a mat- routes will be changed if not en-
M. A., returned missionary from Japan . the House of Commons of the Do- ter to be arranged between the tirely cut olI, and navigation •even 

minion Parliament, Feb. 2, 19rr, United Slates Government and the 
M F k D ·11· h f ,. in · other cha1111els Yery· seriously in-

r. ran I mg am, one o tue as follows:- • CanaJdian Government; moreover terferred with. 
Iii-st expert tack nHikero to be employed "When we heard or this bill be- it was under.stood t ·bat the Domin- The Board of Trade of lhis qi.ty, 
here, owing to ill health, has decided to ing introduced at Washinglo~, _we ion Government had ma<le due rep- as well as Doavds of 'l'vade of 
le/l.ve for his former home much to th put ourselves inlo commumcat1011 r esentatious regarding this matter Montreal and several other places 

t f th t' f th I with the British Ambassador to through the British Embassy. You of imJJorlaoce in the Dominion of 
regrn ° ~ managemen ° e comp- remonslratei and correspoJ1dence is arc, howeyer, at full liberty to 

He will also be m1seed b" many Canada, slro11gly protest against ~ny. . , . going on now upon the subject " state through your counsel the 
10 town with whom be became acquaint "l\1r . Reid (Grenville)-Did I 11n-- stand that the J\fontreal Board of any privilege being given for a 

work of this character. If a de-ed , and especially so in the Methodiot d rstand t·he Prime l\'Iinister to say Trade t akes in th is matter, which .1 1.at ed stalemen t of our objection 
church, where he took an active put in that he had already protested _ to is as follows:- would be of any service to the 
the choic, and also the different societies British Ambassador Bryce agam,st T. Navigation's interests must be comm~ttee having charge of the 
f th b h the passage of t}us bill m Was hmg- paramount. b'll I ld b 1 d o e c urc ,. 1 , we s 1ou e very g a to 

· ton?" 2. That in event of any wor,;s 
C W L ,..., · II k h have the opportnnitv of 1n1ttiing 

. . 0\, air, a we - nown mere Sir Wilfrid Laurier-We made rep- boin-g co11s-trucled in a 11 interna- J 
the same before the commit.tee. 

ant of Brockville, and who is known by resentati611s-yes. " liona l obani1el, that these works 
many 10 Morrisburg through his con Also the following:- should be const ructed, owned and Yours Yery truly, 
nection with the 41st Regt. band, died (1st). controlled for all time hy the re- G. R. Gear , ICC., 

Hon Ohas E. Littlefield, spectiv~ Governments. l\layor, City of Toronto. yesterday morning in St. Vincent de · · · '-
New Williard Hotel, 3 . . That in t he ·event of t he de- SENA'fE BILL 10;=;·58 JS CLEAR-

Paul Hospital, in bis 42nd year. He Washington, D.C.: velopment of water powers on an I,Y INTii;NDED TO AUTHOR-
was born in Lancaster, being the eldest \\'e, the undersigned, acting for international waterway, t here IZE THE CONSTR CTTON OF 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph D. LeC!air our · rc,spective organizations, ask shall be a proper divisio n o[ the DAl\'I:S IN THE ST. , LAW-
He had been in the cloth1og and gents' that you enter our respectful pro- power, a nd that the co nstruct. ion RENCE lUVER BY TIIE 
furn ishing business in Brockville for tesl before the Commit.tee on Com~ of the works shall be such that LONG SA ULT DEVELOPMENT 

mercc of t·he United States Senate, each country shall be able to de- COMPANY, SOUTH OF THE nioet11en years. o 
Prescott lost one of its best known against the passage of the pending velop the full quota of power to B . UNDARY LI TE, WITHOUT 

bill in tl1e interest of the Long which it is entitled in its own t.er- TilF, CONSENT OF CANADA. 
citizens in the death of John Mayberry, •ault Development Company:- ritory. It is true that Co•ngressru-an 
who died on Tuesday from the effects ot Jas. J . Guerin , Mayor of Mont- 4. That in tlic event of construct- Malby in his opening statement to 
a stroke of paralysis. For many years real; Robt. W. R ford, 1st vi e- ing new canals and locks that the sub- ornmittee said, in answer 
he conducted a general grocery and pre9idcnt of Boavcl of Trade; Fred same shall be built in Canadian to a question by the chairman; as 
liquor store. Bis wife died several C. Lariviere, La Sham~re dc Co_m- territory, where lhe channel now follows:- · 

· h . . d b Jrnercc; L. E. (,eofl'non, o.ctmg is, and not 011 the New York Slate "'Dhe Chairma n-You concede 
years ago and e 1s survive y one 'd f II b C · · h ,d I s· ti t f ll t t. · f •h pres1 ent o ar or 0111m1ss10 - s, e. am, , 1r, 1a or 1c cons rue 10n o ~ ese 
daughter, Mrs Horwood'. of Otta~a. ers; J. H. Sherrard, vice chairman Yo11r obedient. servant, works the 011se11t or the Canadian 
The late Mr Mayber.ry enJoyed a wide Ca1iadian Manufacturers Assooia- G-eo. Haclrill, se·cretary. Government is necessary? 
acquaintance throughout Leeds aod tion; H. Laporte, presi:clcnt Mont- ,J. Wesley Aµison, Esq. "Mr. Mal·by-Absolutcly essenti-
Grenville. · real Citizens Association; Andrew --- a l, Sir. There will be no work 

A Loyal Tempe~ance Legion, under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. will 
meet on F riday, the 24th day of Febru
ary, at 4 .16 o'clock, in the Garvey 
block, corner ot Main St. and Gravel 
Road, for the purpose of organir.ation. 
The children will be instructed in the 

A. Allan, president The Shipping (4th). done in the U nited ~tates of Am-
Federatio11 of Canada; L. I,. Hen- J. Wesley Allison, Esq., erica un less Canada conse! ts. This 
<lerson, Mont.real Transportation New WiHiard Hot.el, is one job, J\fr. Chairman, ,,r it is 
Co.; George Caverhill, Richelieu & Washington , D.C.: nothing." 
Ontario Navigation Co. Dear Sir,-1 beg to send you And at t.he encl of tihe heari ng , i11 

(zud,). herewith, copy of resoln tion, with a nswer to another question front 
Hon. Chas . F,. Littleficl<l, r egard to the proposed <lamming Chairman Burton, of the sub-com-

New Wil1avd Hotel, of the St. I,awren e River at or mittec, ·he admitted tha t th bill 
Sunday, 19th rnst., will be in St. James' 

for service.in the lakes and river. This principles of temperance and against 
church at '11 a.m . and 7 p.m. and in 

boat hae twin screws and is driven by the use of tobacco and profanity. This 
Trinity church at 2.30 p.m. The Rev. 

Washington , D.C.: near the Long Saul t Rapids, pass- did a uthorize the consLru lion of 
Please present our respectfu l I ed by t ·hc l\1011treal Executive Com- t he work without the consent of 

prot st to the Senate Committtee 1mittee o-f -the Canadian mauufac- Can~da, as appears by t he foJJow~ 
on Commerce against t·he pending ' turers Association , at a meeting b1g:-oil engines on the same principal as a will be entirely undenominational, and 

C. 0 . Carson, M.A., of Wales, will be motor boat, u.nd ha1:1 neither masts, the ladies trust that all the parents will 
~he pre'~Dc~er at allM~h~ ser:iceSs. Sub- funnels or any top hamper. She is lend their aid by kindly bringing or 
Ject : 10cesan 1ss1ons. trangers b . b 'It th 'r E 1 d d . · e10g m on e yoe, og an , an sending their. children. 
·are always welcome . All seats are -11 97 000 b h I f · 

w1 carry , us e s o gram The M. C. I. hockey team will play 
free. h 

throug the canals, l 6,000 bushels the St. Albans seven in Brookville this 
The Leader is in receipt of a number 

of blank application forms of the Sal
vation Army for the use of those who 
wish to secure help from the immigrants 
they are brmging over from the Old 
Land. Any person desiring help would 
do well to look into this matter. Call 
at The Leader and get an application 
form- free. 

The death occurred in Norwood, N. 
Y., on Jan. 31st, of Mrs. Fred Collins, 
at the ap;e of 23 years nod 11 monthe. 
The deceased, whose maiden name was 
Catherine T. Pruner, was a daughter of 
Mr. Patrick Prunner, of Farran's Point, 
and was born in Aultsville. She is 
survived by her parents, four brothers 
four brothers and three sisters ; also by 
ber ·husband and one little daughter. 

Itod"erick ¥cLenoan, C. E,, died at 
his hdme in Toronto on Feb. 1st, aged 
88 years. He was a native of the 
county of Glengarry. He was engaged 
as a surveyor in the Southern States, 
and in 1864 in the war between the 
}forth and South, while making his way 
home to Canada, was made a prisoner 
for 13 weeks. ~ He- was a Oaoadian 
engineer of wide rep!1 te 

Mr. Thomas Thorpe, a i:espected 
resident of Lancaster, passed away in 
o;;:owall on Friday, Feb. 3rd, aged 70 
years. The der.eased was a native of 
Ireland. About forty years ago he 
came to Canada and settle·d in Ottawa. 
In the year 1898 he came to Cornwall 
and eight years ago he was married to 
Mrs. David 'Hof(g. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorpe afterwards moved to Lancaster, 
where they conducted a bakery. 

more than any other craft now in F riday. Last winter the tt:ams were 
commissioo.-Cornwall Standard. very evenly matched, each winning their 

Mrs. Wm. Burton, an old and highly home game. St. Albans have been very 
respected resident of Williamsburg, ' successful this year, having won all their 
passed away on Wednesday, Jan. 25th, matches, so our boys will have to play 
after a long illness. The deceased, some if they wish to keep up the "rep." 
whose maiden name was Marilla Myers, of the school. Oo Wednesday, the 
was born at Earner's Corners. She was 22nd, the St. Albans team will play a 
96 years and l month old. She has return match here-game to start at 8. l 6 
resided on the farm with her son. ,·harp. 'l'his promises to be a very fast 
George, for a long time. She is survived match and we hope to see a large crowd 
by four sons and two daughters- out to encourage the boys. 
Messrs. Martin, ot Ottawa; Michael and The marriage of Miss Leda Tanguay, 
George, of. Aultsville; Arthur, and Mrs. daughter of Mr. John Tanguay, of East 
J . J. Johnston, of Cornwall ; Mrs. Ezra Cornwall, to Mr. Rene Ouimet, of 
Robinson, of Vankleek Hill, The de- Montreal, wa& solemnized at the Church 
ceased was a member of the Church of of the Nativity c-n Monday morning, 
England. Feb. 6th, by the Rev. A. J. MacMillan. 

The regular monthly meeting of the There was a large attendance of friends 
Woman's Missionary Society of .the of the young couple, and the Choir of 
Methodist church was held in the the Children of Mary furnished the 
lecture room with the president, Mrs. music during the ceremony. Thi:i bride 
Osborne, in the chair. There were was givP-o away by her father, and worn 
seventy-five present, forty -six members a travelling suit of grey cloth, with 
and twenty-nine visitors. After de • Oriental rose hat. The wedding break• 
votional exercises a very interesting and fast was served at the home of the 
instructive address was given by Mrs. bride's father, and Mr. and Mrs. Ouimet 
R. C. Armstrong, home on furlough at left on the 8.05 train on a trip to Que
present. During th!:' address Mr~. bee. Oo their return they will reside 
Armstrong, who bad dressed her little in Montreal. Tbe bride received many 
boy and girl 10 their native .J apaoese handsome presents, showing the estet:m 
costumes, kindly explained and exhibited in which she is held. The young couple 
the different features of the . garments have the hearty congratulations of a 
worn by them and also answered various wide circle of friends. 
questions asked by the ladies present. 
At the close of the address light refresh-
ments were served, prior to Mrs. Arm
strong leaving for the train, '\fter which 
the usual routine of the meeting was 
proceed~d with. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

legislatio11 of the Long Sanl t De- on February 24th, 1910. I would Th·c Chairman- If you can do 
velopment Compa1Jy. We have ask you to place thi s on reoord: lh al, s it contemplate with-
been navigating the St. Lawrence ''Resolved, That as the St. Law- 1 out the consent of the <lila ia11 
River for s.ixty.Jour years, 11sing rence River is t he great in terna- Go,·ernment, to put in that cla1n 
the cha1111els which t hese works · tional waterway between Canada al the , o u t h Sault? 
will o·bslruct.. We have a large I ttnd the United States at the poi.Jl't ''Mr. Malby-I think il i , 11[ it 
and growio~ tra~c on this route, I where t he I,oug Sault De_velopment can be regarded 8:s. a pra ti able 
and the oblilerat1on of l'he Long I Com pan proposes lo bmld a odain, engmcenng propos1 t.1011." 
Sault H:apids will not only deprive the l\ioutreal F,xccutivc Committee While this makes it u1111ecessary 
us of one of the greates-l nttrac- I oE the Canadian Manufacturers As- lo elaborate thal proposi-tion, it is 
tions of our route, but owi ng to sociation places it.self on r ecO L'cl as important, in order that the sig
delay, break the co nli11uit of onr I hdng strongly opposed to a ny part n ificance of_ t hat phase of th e qu s
service, forcing ns to miss our con- · of this river being a llowed lo pass lion may be ful ly uruderslood, to 
nect ions, seriously jeopardizing onr into t'he hands o[ a private corpor- briefly stale lhe situation i n t he 
busi11 ess , a nd mater:ially a ffect 011v I ation." record . Art i l e VH. ol the Ashbur-
amings. We further protest that Yours faithfully, ton Treaty reads as follows:-

the proposed works consti t ute a II . T . l\'Iddrum, " l,t is further a,greed that t!r 
direct infringement of art icle seven Montreal Sec. - lrn.nnels in the R iver St. J,aw-
of Hie Ashb11rt!on Trea t y. (5 th) . r ence on both sides of the Lon 
Richelieu & OntJal'io Navigation Co. Moved by Mr.' Hilliard, seconded Sault Islands a nd of Barnhart 

C. J. Smith, Gen. M,gr. by, Mr. Nash, that this council de- Island; the cha nnels in t he River 
(3rd). 
Sir:,-1 beg to say that the coun

cil of this boa rd notes with sur
prise_ the statement m ade before 
the Rivers & Harbors Commu.ttee 
in t he H ouse of R epreseu tatives on 
H. R . 1453 r , by 1\11.r. Leighton Mc
CarU1y, of Toronto, representing 
the Long Sault Development Co., 
or the Aluminum Co ., of America, 
inferring t hat this board had with
drawn its opposition to the scheme 
for •clamming the Long Sault Rap
ids, whic<}1 statcm nt was evidenlly 
made with a desire to give the im
pression that t.h 11011-appearan e 
of the Montreal Board of Trade be
fore lha.t Commi·ttee, was on ac
count of their objections hav ing 
been satisfied. 

I am l·herefore directed by t.he 
,Council to say that the Montreal 
Boa.rd o[ Trade holds exactly the 
sa111c opinion as it has done all 
along in regard to tlhis matter; the 
Council regrets that lit could not 
bo present . in person to Jay before 
the said Committee of IIouse of 
Representatives its objections 1.o 
the bill, but after weighing the 
matter fully, it clcciiled that as a 

sires to re-affinn its unal terable Detroit, on both s ides of t he Island 
oppositio11 to any proposition to Bois Bla nc, a nd between t h at isl
~am t he St. Lawrence River, a nd and a11d both the Americ n and 
especially tbe propo,5ition now ·be- Canadian shol'Cs; a nd all t he seVE"t'
fore the Congress of the United al channels and passages between 
States of America to cla m the said t he various islands lying near the 
nver at Long Sault R apids , a nd jnnct ion of Hie River , t Clair 
we do hereby a ut horize J . Wesley with th lake of t hat name, shall 
Allison · to protest ,against a ny be equ ally free an,d open lo th 
such scl1emc.-Carried. sh ips, v sscls an•rl boats of both 

J, Fred R.1• Chalmers, Clerk of the parties." 
Municipality of Mo'rrisburg, heTeby The c;ont'ention is lha t '\vh('ll any 

erlily that t-1,c foregoing is a true change is ma(le in the channels 
and correct copy of resolution covered hy this treaty, a fair .,lid 
passed by the 01111 ii of ·the above proper conslrnciion of its provis 
corporation at a r cg-ular meeti11g ions having reg-ard to the subject 
held J a n. 17th, r9r1. matter and, the language of t he 

Given nndcr my hand and the treaty, requires that Cana:da ·-
s al of said corporation this r81:h should be consulted, and its np
day of January , :\'.D. t9II. • proval obtained. In harmony with 

F. R. Chalmers. this position, H . R . 14531', liutro
(6th). clnccd December 14, r909, ~11 the 
In co11ncction wilh the discussion House of Reprc$entalives, and up-

of the Long Sault and other water on wliich a five days' hearing be
power schemes, at tn1e last meetiing fore the Rivers and Harbors Com-
o[ the Dominion Marine Associa- mittee was held , provided that the 

---o,--- work should be "completed within 
0 hil d re n Cry 15 years from the <late of the pass-

FOR FLETCHER'S age of this Act, or from the date 

CASTOR IA (Continued on page 4.) 
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CHAPTER V.-(Cont'd) 

After that the walk home was de
lightful; no further mention was 
inn..de cf the man who had insulted 
and frightened her, or of the lock
et, though Darnley had not forgot.
ten it; and tho sky above was no,t 
c learer than Na ... cy's mil1d when 
11he re-entered Ripstone Hall, not 
even aware of fatigue, heat, or dis
comfort in ony shape or form. 

A very smart-r..t.ther too smart
dog-<:art was waiting ouLsi.de the 
great entrance when they arrived. 

Derrick Darnley frowned slight
ly as he said : 

"The millionaire has Jost no time. 
.Mr. Crawshaw is here, I see." 

Nancy smiled. 
"Aren't you jealous 1" she asked, 

with a little laugh, as she threw off 
her hat. 

''Do you care about money f' 
was the young man's reply, put 
abruptly and questioningly. 

"I adore it I" she laughed back, 
and then the laugh died a.way, and 
a startled, fearful look came in her 
eye11 . 

"Who- who is that speaking 1'' 
ahe asked, hurriedly. 

"Thoso refined i..ccents," Derrick 
Darnley replied, ()drelessly-he was 
bending over one of the ronny dog9 
that came to greet -him-"belong 
to Mr. Crawshaw, or, to give him 
his full title, Mr. Thomas Moss 
Crawshaw, late timber foreman, of 
the East End, London, but now 
owner of several estates, and oc
cupier of the Manor House, situat
ed about two miies from here." 

CHAPTER VI. 

which had overwhelmed her at the 
intellig,ence that her <headed foe 
was not only actually close at hand, 
but would be near her every day to 
torment and trouble her. 

All that Darnley had seen ,vas 
her hasty rush up i;.be stairs, with 
an eagerness that as he remember
ed it sent a cnrious pang to his 
heart, which grew deeper and 
deeper as he walke<l across the 
grounds . 

" My judgment has b een utterly 
at fault, it seems, " he said, bitter
ly, to himself, kicking savtigely at 
a Jitt!o dai sy that was rearing itl3 
innocent an<l pretty head to greet 
the summer sun, " an<l she is no 
better than the !'est. What was 
that she said just now, 'l adore 
money I' She said it laughingly, 
but it was tho truth she uLtcro<.l, 
all the same. :tv1oney !- money !
money !- and this brnte, becau se 
he can boast o-f a gigantic banking 
accoun~, is set up and wo1· biped !" 

He turned asi<.tl.l moodily as lie 
neared the tennis court. forgetful 
of poor Lord Merefi.el<l , who, was al
most reduced to a bun•1 le cf rags 
from the affectionate vigo1' of his 
partner, the Hon. Ella, and, reach
ing a shady and lonely corner, flung 
himself on tho grass and gave way 
to his thoughts. 

"Why do I let this girl vex me 
as she does I" he cl'ied, impatient
ly, to himself; "is it not sufficient 
that I should have been foolish 
enough to have bc~n bewitched by 
her face the very instant I saw it 
- that in one moment she sho\\ld 
have scattered all my prudence ang 
worldly wisdom to the four winds, 
without worrying myself over e erv 

"Oh, there you .. re, Derry- ba<:k little thing concerning her, as I have 
already- and what have you done done t-hese last two days 1 Would 
with Nancy, pray 1" any man in his senses do as I am 
• There was a decided t :)Uch of doing 1" 
peevishness in Dorothy Leicester' s He pulled a low easy gal·den chair 
pretty voice. dose to him and flung himself into 

Darnley was silent for a moment ; it. 
he had been standing staring up "I'll hMc a smoke, it will cl ar 
at the broad staircase in a fixed, my brain; I want to see into this 
almost vexed way, when his coµ- matter rightly; I won't condemn 
ain ca.me out of the large drawing- her too quickly I" 
room and put the above query to So saying, he pulled out his sil-
him. ver case-a gift from Dorothy-

He woke from his reverie with a and, having lit a cigar, he folded 
atart and looked down at Dorothy. his arms and began to think. 

"Miss Hamilton is in her own Soothed bv the fumes of the fra-
room, I believe, " he answered, in p;rant weed , ·his mood softened , and 
a. curiously 1;hort .11anner. Nancy 's face, with those wonderful 

"In her room; then I expect she eyes and tremulous, sweet re<l lip s, 
i s til'ed out, and no wo-nder, starting returned to haunt, fascinate and 
off to walk to the village in this tormont him. 
heat. I mean to scold her well. "Hang it all !" he mentally de
Are you going in to say 'How d 'ye clare<l, with a sudden determination 
do ' to the gr-eat .millionaire, Der- born of a variety of feelings, " I 
ry 1 You know it is yom duty to am a ~rute t o judge the child so 
pay court to all his wealth." harshly; so much . for my great 

Dorothy 's face had lost its cloud, theory of neve r going on anything 
and was as sunny and lovely as like circumstantial evidence, when 
usual; she had been a little vexed at the merest, the vaguest cause, I 
that Derrick should have left her immediately begii. t o imagine all 
to go after Nancy; but now he, was sorts of things. .Now, why should 
hack again, an<l that was all she I doubt her about that locket 7 
asked. Hnd she been n little le ss What eal'thly connection can the 
occupied with her own feelings on dainty, beautiful, refined, intellec
this subject, she must have noticed tual- in every sense a thorough 
that Mr. Darnley was in anything lady-what connection can -she have 
but a pleasant humor. with such oreatures as this man 

"Mr. Crawshaw iR quite prepar- whom she refused to let me follow 
ed to receive any amount of horn- and thrash- to-day 1 And why 
age, so come along," she laughed, should she not treasure a little gold 
slipping her' dainty hand through locket if she likes 1" 
his arm, and trying to pull him to- He took his hat off, flung it awayJ 
ward the drawing-room, whence and rumpled his dark, curly locks, 
issued sounds of a strong, .loud hi s face growing shadowed and un
voice, holding forth with much easy again. 
consequence and Yigor. " I wish, though, she h:i.d let me 

Darnley's br-0ws contracted in a get at that fellow. I would have 
frown. given him something to remember 

"Many thanks, but I would ra- this <lay by. She seemed as if she 
ther be excused, Dolly, " he said, , fea red to let me go after him. By 

, curtly. " I have had one experi- J ove! I- if--" A flu sh rose to 
ence of Mr. Crawfhaw and I am in his face, and a smile came uncon
no hurry to have .a second. I think sciously to his lips, making him 

• I will go and resrue Merefield from almost handsome in that moment. 
the cubs, he must have had about "What if she were nervous about 
enough of them by now." mo 1" Then he frowned. " Pooh-

"You have only to utter the mllo- bah! conceited ape that I am, why 
gical words, 'Orawshaw is here !' should she care about me 1 She has 
and Meroficld will be free immedi- only known me about three days 
ately, ' '. Dorothy observed, with a altogether, and doubtless doesn ' t 
slight sneer, and then she gave an d esire to extend the acquaintance-
impatien~ little s11,,n. ship." 

"t should like v0 go with you," He flicked away his cigar ash ra-
rsbe said, "but I must remember my ther moodily; but his thoughts soon 
duty as hostess and return to m,y went ha-ck to Nancy, and his heart 
very unwelcome guest." beat in a strange) quick way, while 

Darnley pulled a broad tennis his pulses thrille<l a s he remember
bat low over his eyes, and, with a ed how she had clung to him in her 
short whistle tu the dogs, set off rear, and how tempting and exqui
across t;ne lawn towards the ten- site her face had seemed to him as 
nifl ground. she gradually grew calm and her 

He was both surprised and an- smiles came again. 
noyecl. Look whichever side he would 

Why had Nancy suddeniy flown Nancy's face haunted him; if he 
away u13 the stairs, vanishing before shut his eyee, she laughed out of 
he ~<I time to draw breath, when the <larknes?. 
she <l-iscovercd th:..t Crawshaw was "She is a witch!" Darnley cried, 
in the hon se 1 wd<len l.v, to hin. self; "she has 

Darnley had been bending over charm ed me." 
the <logs, clispens,n g pats of · we!- He gave himself up to t he en
come a ll round, au<.! ho had not thnJ.!mcnt of this conclusion , and 
seen tlJc change that had come ornr gra<l nally became quiet and con
th e girl's la.ughing, nappy face, nor tcnt:x1. 
th e cxprcssic,n of somPth iug c1kin "She is on un6~!.," was his next 
t'l agony whi,•h h:Hl f1 M1wd inlo I ve rdi ct, as he lei6mely fini shed his 
l ,, .. "\'"!, TT,,. L,,1 •wt ~eC' n the su<.1 - cir.;ar; "a:icl a~ for her thinking 
<-> :1 1.-:• rur ~!:._, c:,.:quisilc fc .:11' 1 u,bo•.11 money :m<l that brute, Craw-

shaw, oven for n.n instant, ,..-hy th-0 
whole thing is a disgraceful libel, 
and I ought to feel ashanrnd of my
self for letting it come into my mind 
for a. single instant. Eow proud 
she is!" was his next thought. 
"Ehe disowns the Bamiltons. Serve 
them right, too, if Lhey could turn 
their ba.cks on her wh n she ne <l
ed them. They ought to feel th:it 
she despises them now, that she 
will never nccQ their help. 'fhank 
Heaven that she wilJ never come to 
want them now. Row happy she 
is ! Her ·face is like a flower bathed 
in perpetual sun shine; iL is the re
!lection of her mind. Who could 
help lovin;; he r 1 lt is no wonder 
Dorothy has not grown tired of her, 
(or sho is as sweet an<l rare as she 
is bea.uLiful !" 

An<l here his rhapsodical musings 
were brolilen by the anival of Lord 
Me re field in a. very bad temper. 

"You arc a nic,·, fellow, Derry,." 
he commenced, flinging himself on 
the grass, vic:iomly. "I think you 
might have given mo a hand." 

"You have four such able ones 
near in thorn possess1xl by Misses 
Maude and Ella, that l don' t think 
you can have needed mine." 

Darnley lit another cigarette, and 
smiled while the young earl vented 
his fe lings freely on l1is friend . 

" l bclicv they would have gone 
on playing till doomsday if Fairfax 
hadn't suddenly ospicd Crawshaw 
about to d epart, and the cubs, of 
course, :fled to greet him. I hope 
to goodness he will c,irry one of 
them ff- tho two togethe r are to-0 
much for me!" 

"See what it i3 r,o h~ve a cor on t 
at your back," laughed the other 
man. 

" The corouet may go d own to 
the bo ttom of the sea, for all I 
,He!" observed 1,ord Morefield, 

gloomily; then, with an assumption 
of indifferen<:e, ''What have you 
-done with Dolly 7· ' 

''Oh , we pal'ted company hours 
ago. I fancy she is with the mil
lioTiairn. A1·e yon going in 7 Take 
care, Mercfi.eld, U,e cubs may s,cize 
you again." 

But Lord Merefiel<l was out of 
earshot, and D,ll'nlcy laughed soft
ly to. himself. 

"What n. case that is; poor boy, 
ce1 tainly love is not altogether a 
paradise to him." 

And then, left alone in the cool, 
soothed by the fragrant scent of 
his tobacco, he gave himself up to 
his thoughts of Nancy and her fas
cination ; while she, up in the se
clusion of her dainty bedroom, was 
standing gazing out of the window, 
wondering in a blank, vague sort of 
way it her happiness and contont· 
ment had gone for ever, and what 
lay for her in the fuLure, now that 
Tho_mas Moss had crossed her path 
agam. 

' 'H is like some hideou s dream ! 
Ah! I was right when I told myself 
I was too happy; yet, though I 
feared something might come to 
trouble me, I never thought of this 
- I Ilever thought that he could 
come into this JJ!e, mix in this 
world, and now ho has come, not 
quietl-y, but loudly and ostenta
t iously. Why has not Dr." Grantley 
tol<l me about this 1 If I ha<l been 
warnc<l, I might--" but thcr 
Nancy stopped. Warned or no, tho 
discomfort, the horror of meeting 
this man would have been just the 
same. She sighed a littl , then sat 
down and thought it all out in her 
cool, commonsense way. "After 
all," she mused, ·'things are so 
changed that it may not be so bad. 
Thomas Moss, for man of Yorrick's 
timber yard , is a very different 
creature from 'rhomas Moss Craw• 
shaw , Esq., millionaire an d great 
matrimonial catch"- hcr face light
enoo visibly. "Of course, he will 
consider me very much his inferior, 
doubtless in his heart be will re
joice that he escaped the folly of 
marrying me when he can now take 
a wifo from any poor, aristocratic 
family he chooses; yes, yes , how sil
ly I was ; the difficulty will be in
finitesimal"-the _olor had come 
back to Nancy's cheeks, the light 
to those marvellous eyes. " "\Vhen 
all is said an<l dune, he can only 
regard me as a poor d ependent on 
Sir Humphrey' love and generos
ity, and so qui Le beneath the great 
Mr. Crawshaw's notice. Besides, I 
am safe now; if- if he should try 
to remfocl me of the past, I have 
one who will protect me now and 
always." 

(To be continued.) 

----+'----

A long-winded, prosy counsellor 
was arguing a technical case rec
en tly before one ,of the Judges of 
the Superior Court. He had drift
ed along in such a desultory wv.y 
that it was hard to keep track of 
what he was trying to present, and 
the Judge had just vented a very 
suggestive yawn. "I sincerely 
trust that I am not unduly tres
passing on the time of this court," 
said the lawyer, with a suspicion of 
sarcasm in his vuice. "There is 
some difference," the Judge quiet
ly observed, ''between trespassing 
on t ime ond encroaching on eter• 
nity." 
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25c. a Box at your dru,:gist's. 
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Osler, writing · in tho American 
M.i.gazine, was a blundering art cl all horses. broodmaros, colts, s tollloas, ;1 to 

until thirty or f.orly y ars ago, 66SPOHN THEM" 
when it wa s mad-2 a sci.cnce by the 011 their toni:"c• or In the feed vut S1>0ho's Liquid 
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the conLrol of cholera. Rcn<l the 
sLory of yellow fevet· in Havana if 
you wish to get an idea of the pow
ers of experimental rncdicino; there 
is nothing to match it in the, his PLEINE 
tory of human achievement . 

ONCE WHITE MAN'S GRAVE. 
I 

"Before our eyes to-day the 
most s triking experiment ever 
made in sanitation is in progress. 
The digging o f the Panama Canal 
was acknowledged to be a question 
of the hela.Lh of the workers. For 
four centuries the ·Isthmus had 
been a white man's grave, and ab 
one time du ring the I• rench con
Lrol the mortality reached the ap
palling figures of 170 p~n· thousan<I. 
Even nndor the most favorable cir
cumstances it was extraordinary 
high. 

GREAT .ACHIEVEMENT. 

THE FEEDING LOT. 

'rhere is no good reason why the 
f ed lot should noL be kept in good 
condition, even if there is no hill 
on the farm. If the land is level 
and only a small bunch of ca.Ltle 
is to be fe.d, a good plan is to re
move Lhe top soil with a road scrap
e1· to the depth of six inches or 
more·, and then cover the surface 

"Month by mon!,h I got the re-- with smoo th stones Lopped ot'f with 
ports which form by far the most coarse coal cinders mixed with 
inLeresting sanitary rea<lill'g of the sand . 
present day. Of more than 50,000 Of course, the best way to keep 
employees (about 13,000 of whom a small feed Jot dry is to pave 1t 
are white), the <lea.th rate per thou~ with brick. This costs something 
sand for the month oI March was at the start but the investment 
8.91, ~ lower p~rcenta.ge, I beli~ve, will pay ever~ time. The cattle are 
th_an lll any city of the Umted I always on dry footing and no feed 
Kmgdom, and very much lower I is wasLed by being thrown on the 
than in any city -0£ the United . ground. 
States. It has been bro_ught in . a ! If a large lot of cattle is to be 
g:eat part by researc~es mt? the hf• fed, the cost of paving a large lot 
history of the paras1to which pro- is out of the question; but it ca.n 
d_uces mala.na, and by the ei!ec- be underdrained with success. Tile 
t~ve measures ta~en !or its destn1_c- drain laid in the ordinary way, 
t10n. Her~, .agarn, i s a cha~ter 1,n , from ten to twenty feet apart, will 
human achievement for wlucb 1t keep any let that is not locaLe<l in 
would be, hard to fi!:id a parallel. a swamp' in good condition, even 

MOST DEADLY ENEMY. fo the rainiest part -0£ the season. 
- Drainage will cost Il0 more than 
"Man's most deadly enemy," the sheds and unless the sheds arc very 

writer goes on to say,, "is tubercu- wide they soon become soaked with 
losis-one of the great i~fections or the driviug rains and mud is then 
the world, w~ose cause it has been carrfod into theni by the cattle, 
o.ne or the tnu~phs of_ ou~ genera~ , and are little better than an open 
t1 0~ to. d ct_ermme. ~1th improved I lot. 
~arutat1on. its mortahLy has been On our own fa,·m we have two 
1,educed since 1_850 . mo~e than 10 , lots of ten acres each, which are 
per cent., but 1t still kiJls a larger perfectly drained. They arc on a 
n~mber of people th:,1n ~ny oth!3r slightly sloping rise, and we placed 
d~seaso- some 60,.000 in Urcat Bn_t- the drains about twenty feet apart. 
arn and Ireland lll 19?8, and 589 m Perhaps 40 fceL would have answer
London alone. Practically belween cd the purpose, but we d eci<le<l to 
10 and !l r,er cent. of all deaths :.i: e I take no chances, and we are sa,tis
di~~ to it. . We r P.1, ~ furt!i er :- ficd with our investment. These 

A plarn propos1t1o'l 18 .bdnrc two lots cost us $400 for tile and 
lhe ]?eople. We ~n )w .th.e J1s~a1'<.', work, besid es our own, but we think 
how ~t 1s caused, ,,ow 1~. 1s sp~·e:11, it has paid, because our cattle have 
ho_w it should _be pro 7e ntc,1, how 1u been fattened in comfo1·t.- O. M. 
smtable case~ 1L may be cure~. Ilow Coulton. 
to make this knowledge is the 
primo thing. It is a campaign for 
the public; past his tory sl10ws th::it 
it is a campaign of hope. The WITH THE DAIRY HERD. 

measnres_ fo1· its stampi ng out, The fault of dairymen in gcner-· 
though simple on paper, present al is noL so much the Jack of know
diffi~ulties in~crwov,en with the very I ledge as the prnper application of 
!abnc of society, but th 0 y are not the knowle,dge they possess. 
msupe1:able, and are gradually dis- One thing that we ought to con
appearmg. Only prolonged and sider wh en we start out to buy 
united efforts carried !,hrough se_v- breeding cattle is the focL that the 
em! ~eneraL1on.s can place th~ dis- knowledge, skill and chara<::tor of 
ease m the same. category with ty- the man we buy them of is about 
phus feve r, typhoid and smallpox." as important as Urn animals that 

---+----
A SUBSTITUTE. 

"Good graciou~ , Willie, where 
did you get that black eye 7" 

''Johnny Smith hit me with his 
fi st." 

" And I hope you remembered 
what your Sunday-school teacher 
said about heaping ·coals of fire on 
the heads of our enemies 1" 

"Well, I didn't have any coal, 
so I upset the ash-pan ove1· him." 

A worthy and provident man went 
to hi s legal adviser to make his 
will. He gave many instructions, 
and it seemed that cve1·ything was 
arranged. The lawyer began to 
ree.d ovei· his notes, and put a point 
to his client. " Oh- you have made 
provision for your wife in the event 
of her surviving you. Docs that 
remain unaltered if she should 
marry again 7" "No, no," said the 
client, eagerly. "What am I leav
ing her 1 One thousand dollars a 
year. If she marries again make 
it $2,000." The lawyer thought 
thore must be a misunderstanding, 
and pointed out that most men put 
it the other way about. "I know," 
said the client, "but the man who 
takes her will deserve it ." 

"Do you think a man should take 
his wife into his cunfidence regard-

we arc buying. 
Can a mau sow poor se~d and 

hope to get a good crop 1 Will Ja,. 

turc make any exceptions in one 
man's favor 1 'rhcse are ciuestions 
which ought to interesL the man 
who keeps on year aftct year breed
ing his cows to some scrub bull. 

Too many farmers lack the push 
an<l energy r qnired to build \IP a 
fin e herd of dairy c:.ittle. 1'hey are 
poor business-men . 

The cow cannot turn all of her 
energy into the production o f milk 
and still have enongh to build up 
he1· offspring rightly. To raise 
goo<l, vigorous calves, we must see 
to it that the mother has sufficient 
of the right kind of food and goes 
dry long enough to do the work 
rightly. 

DEEP LITTER FEEDING. 

A Western d octor who had a fine 
flock of hens, but whose hours were 
so irregular that he could not feed 
them at stated times, writes that he 
has found this method to give en
tire satisfaction. 

plenty of exercise and, as a n1le, 
they thrive excel1ently. 

In some expe1·iments made in thie 
rnatte1·, litter-fed chicks actually
gained much more than tbose fed. 
by hand , although both lots were 
fed exactly Lhe same rations, and1 
the hand-fed bi1·ds received all t hey· 
could eat and at all times. 

If the Jilter is kept perfectly dry 
it does n-0t become foul, because· 
the constant movement of it by the 
chickens keeps it well aired and no, 
unpleasant odor results. 

- ·""---·· 
UNDISl'U'l'i!D 1l'EAL'l'B. 

Savage11 Have Solved the Pl'oble1 
or Political Fro nomy. 

In a land where foc,d and drin'l· 
and ready-made cloLhes grow on, 
trees .and may be had for the ga
thering, it is not ea y to see bow: 
a man can run very deep.y in debt. 
for his living expenses. But in. 
"The Island of Stone Money," W. 
H. :Furness, 3<1, explains that na
tures re~y-made clothes a1·0 not. 
ornamental, nnd the soul of man,. 
especially of woman, from the, 
equ.a.lo.r to the poles, demands per
sona.[ ad-ornmont. 

Like all adornments, polished! 
shells, tortoise-shell, vatiegatedl 
beads, a.nd .so forth, demand labor 
in the makin-g. Here, then, the na-
tives of Yap, one of the Caroline, 
Islands, havo solved the problem, 
of p olitical economy, and found: 
that labor is the true standar<l of: 
value. But this medium must he: 
enduring, and as their island, 
yields no metal, they have to re
course to stone; stone, on whi,·'11 , 
labor in fcLching and fashi •nimg;i 
has been expended, and as trnh· .a.. 
representation of labor as the mi '.l-

11 ed an<l minted coins of civifrlJ.t,: 'U. ; 
This medium of exchang,c thpy ;,' 

calJ fci. It consists of large, ~oli<l,? 
thick stone wheels, ranging i,i di- ' 1 
.a.meter from a foot to twelve fc,;-t,.1f 
having in the centre a h '.'> lc v;,r~-' 
ing in size with the diameter · .r 
the sLonc., wherein a po~') may be I 
inserted s ufficiently _ large to beur-/ 
the weight and facilitate transpor- ' 
tation. . 1/' 

These s tone "coins" arn not, 
made on the Island of Yap, but 
were originally quarried and shaJ,
ed in one of the Pelao I sland s, four 
htindrc<l miles to the southward, , 
and brpnght to Yap by venture
some native . navigators, in canoes 
:1ncl on rafts, over the ocean by 1 
no means a.s pacific as its name im- 1 
plies. 

A noteworthy feature of thiit 
stono curr-0ncy, which is also an. 
equally noteworthy tribute to Yap 
honesty, is that it is not necessary
for its owner to reduce it to pos
session . After cone] udi ng a bar
gain which involves the price of a 
fei• too large to b <> convemently mov
ed, iLs new owner is quite content 
to accept the bare acknowledg
ment of ownership, and without so. 
much as a mark to indicate the ex
change, the coin r,~mains undis
t t _rbcd on tho form er owner' s pre
mi ses . 

There was one fam 11y whose 
wealth was 11cknowledgcd by e\·,e ry 
one, and yet 110 one, not even thi, 
family itself, had eve.r laid eye or 
hand on this wealth . It consisted 
of an enormous fci, which was ly
ing at the bottom of the sea. }.fony 
years ago an ancestor of this fam
ily secured this remarkably valu
able stone, which was placed on a 
raft to be tow,::!d home. A violent 
storm arose, and the party Y,as b
liged to cnt the raft adl'ift, an~ 
the stone sank out of sight. 

When they r eached home thoy all< 
testified that the f,ei was of mag
nificent proportions, and lost,, 
through n.o fault of the owner. Ii; 
was, therefore, con eded that a, 

few hundred feet of water over it 
ought not to affect its market val
ue . The purchasing powe r of that 
stone, therefore, remains valid. 

.----
Nothing helps one more 

looking for the helpless. 
tha.a-

i ~~ C 
ing his business affairs 1" a.sked the 

17 ,~ WI 'tla.n who had just been married. 
.IJ f!!1 U~ "If he isn't making any money, 

qutckhr alopa cou•h•• curea colda,•h!r: yes," replied the experienced one_ 

For this sort of feeding a layer 
of litter is first i.pread over the 
floor and then a layer of grain such 
as cracked corn or wheat, then an
other of grain, alternating until 
the mass is !rom six to eight inches 
deep. 

Young chickens atta<:k this heap 
vigorously, and often dig out 
square holes clear down to the bot
tom in their search for grain. 3/J,"/obsCum 

ll•• duoa, and luda. aa --• , cautiously. Thia continual digging gives them 
cpstckly atopa coad.h•• cal'oa colds. b .. atc 
tb• throat aad hu11l• • • • _.,3 ccalJ 



• 

"'.For Tea You C~n't B~at Lipton's_'j 

Millions Who D1·ink It Recommencl 

to You, Delicious 

Over 2,000,000 Pac:rngcs Sold Weekly. 

~..,..••~~....,.1 • cup sour cream, one cup chopped 
' raisins, one cup chopped buLter-

H OM E nuts, one-quarter pound citron cut 
fine, two tab I · spoons molasses, 
butter tho size of a lal'ge egg, two 

1 eggs, one t-caspoon soda, one tea-
.....,....,....~~• J spoon (each) cloves, cinnamon, and 

POTATOES. 

Keeping Potatoes Fresh.- Pota
toes should of course be served im
mediately when done, but when, 
for some reason, delay is unavoid
able, ~ry this method of keeping 
them fresh . '.l'hus, as soon as done 
-drain them carefully and shake th; 
pan over the fire, until they are 
both dry and mealy. Then stuff a 
-0lean towel loosely :into the top of 
the pan and Js:eep it in a warm 
_plocc. This cluLh will absorb all 
the steam, so preventint soggi
ness. 

nutmeg. 
Apple Sauce Cake .-One ct!'fl' 

sugar , one-h,tlf cup shortening (can 
use drippings), CnlO and one-half 
cups apple sa\lce, two small tea
spoons soda, two cups flour, one 
cup raisins or C\.l'l'an ts, one and 
one-half teaspoon.; <:innamon, one 
teaspoon cloves. 

Hot Milk Cake.-One cupful of 
sugar, two eggs, one cupful of fl our, 
pinch of salt, one teaspoonful bak
ing powder, and one-half cupful of 
hot milk. Beat well and bake. A 
little grated chocolate may be ad
ded for a dark cake or a few nuts 
may lro added for a dark cake or a 
few nuts or cocoairnt. 

P~·eparing, Potatocs. - When pre
paring potatoes fed baking cut one 
_paring around the largest side of 
the potato lengthwise, and when COOKIES. 
baked the skin will slip off from Cookies.-One cupful butter, two 
~ach side very nicely. After boil- of sugar, creamed together, three 
ing potatoes pour off all water, w-011 b<:atcn eggs, one cupful of sour 
·take kettle of potatoes to Lhe back cream, one teaspoonful soda, two 
-0.oor,.-or wherever the wind will of cream oE tartar, nutmeg to flavor , 
b_low on the m, and shake several flour enough t o make a soft dough. 
tunes, and they will be white and Roll out thin on a cloth to prevent 
mealy· sLicking, sift sugar over tho top, 

A Fine Potato Soup-Take Lhree and lightly roll it in. Bake in a 
medium sized potatoes, one pint quick oven . 
?mlk, one teaspoonful chopped on- Drop Oookies.-One pound of 
.1011, one stalk celery, one teaspoon- brown sugar, four eggs, one-qu::n
ful salt, one-half teaspoonful -eel- ter pound of walnuts, one-quarter 
,ery salt, one-half saltspoonful white pound of almonds, grated, one 
pepper, one-fourth saltspoo11ful pound of pasLry flour, one t ea-

-.cayenne. one-half tablespoonful spoon soda, dissolved in a quart 1· 

sLit· all togcLhcr. Butter a pud
ding dish, and put the cabbage in 
and balm in a well heated oven 
twenty minutes, or until it is 
browned over the top. 

Laundry Hint.- 'l'o iron "cold 
starch d" pieces without any Lrou
blo whatever: 'fake tho required 
amount of starch, dissolve in cold 
water, adding enough boiling water 
to make starch warm. (Not oook
ed .) Dip parts to be star ched into 
it, rubbing or spacting the starch 
well in. 1''old and let remain ove r 
night . Thus treated, the pieces 
will iron as easily and as well as 
the clothes ordwarily starched, 
without slicking and without sta•rch 
streaking and rolling up on the 
goods. 

--- +·---

ASSASSINS AT THEIR WORK 

MONARCUS ARE CON'.fINUAL
LY l'ACIN G PLOTS. 

mugs ltlay Wear a Crown One Day 
111111 ho Exilell 011 the 

Next. 

One of the troubles of kingship 
is that you never know what is go
ing to happen. · You go to bed a 
happy constitution.al monarch, and 
wake up a, fugitive and exile. As1-
sassins still stalk kings, and di ssat
isfied army officers are as ready to 
conspire against their sovereign as 
ever they were, w)lile t here are 
sti ll ,L.1;aitor,s eager Lo earn ..an· -en
cmy's gold at the expense of thei t 
own coun try. 

No one can say that the re was 
no romance abont the. rise of the 
Young Turks and th,e d,esc rved £all 
of Abdul Hamid. Sec ret socie ties 
are supposed to belong to the Mid
cl le Ages, yet a g igantic secret so
ciety proved the undoing of 
'ru rk,ey' s notorious monarch. 

Men 'who wished to join the 
Yollng Turks wer-0 led bnndfolded 
to the pln.ce o.E meeting , where five 
masked men ,explained their ob li
gations. Each member had hi s own 
duty to perform, and each had to 
sub scr ibe to tho funds aceo1·ding to 
hi s means.. Most 6f the members 
did not know one anothH, and so 
elaborale was th,e system of spies 
LhaL nothing wont on in .any clepari>
me n,t f the Government which was 
not l nown to the Young Turk' s ex
ecuti ve. Evon women <lid their 
share. o wonder that Abdul Ham
id Fe lt it necessary to give way. And 
when he attempted 

A COUNTER REVOtlUTION 

flour, one table:,,poonful butter. cup of hot water (let cool before 
·9ook onion and celery with the milk using), one orange, the juice and 
lD double boiler a,.tt add to the po- grated rind, one teaspoon <:inna
.tatoes. Add the seasoning. Rub mon, half teaspoon cloves. Beat 
,thr~ugh a strainer i put on to boil eggs until light, add sugar, grated 
-agam. Melt the Outler in a small nuts , flour, soda, and spices. Drop 
,saucepan, blend it with the flour on buttered tins. the Young Turks showed their 
.and stir it into the boiling soup'. strength by marching on Constan-
.Let it boil five minutes and servo FAVORITE DISHES. tinop le and deUuoning him for 
·very hot . · good and all. 

An easily Prepared Potato Sa- Brown Bread.- 'l'wo cups sour 'fhe s tory of the deposition of 
ilad- Slice six cold boiled potatoes milk, one cup sweet milk, two cups Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, 
:and two onions. For dressing, one- graham flour, two cups oorn meal, reads like a romanr,e. Because 
Jialf cupful vinegar, one cupful of two level- teaspoons soda, one-half Alexander reful:}ed to be merely the 
,sweet cream whipped, one table- cup · molasses, one-half cup sugar creatur of Russia he was sLruck 
•epoonful «ry mustard, salt and (scant), one teaspoon salt. Add off the list of Rllss ian < ffic-ers and 
:pepper to taste, and at last add molasses to sour milk and put in all Russians in the Bulgarian army 
;four hard boiled eggs. the soda. Into this sift the gra- wero recalled. 

Potato Bag.- Grate five or six ham flour, corn meal, and salt. Put Just before this Rus is ,an agents 
1arge potatoes. Add three table- in suga1· and sweet milk, and beat had endeavo red to kidnap him 
·•poonfuls of milk, four tablespoon- thoroughly. Have ,'Cady well grcas- One night two Russian gen er 1'.: 
.fuls of flour, and three-fourths cup ed cans with tight covers. Acid to drove up to the palace, •but Y':? te 

.xa1sms. Have ready one-half the mixture one-half cup of scald- refosed a,<lmittance by the sentry. 
riound salt pork; cut up . in pieces ing water before pouring into cans. and a sea rch showed a carriage at 
,about the size of a 1ima bean ; also ov~r tightly and sLeam for• four the gate in which wet·e proclam.1 
a kettle of boiling water and two hours. lt is well to remove covers tions of Alexander's expL1lsion. 
.small bags; salt bags do very well. from cans, and set in the oven f r After this plot had failf:d came 
Wet the bags in. cold water, then a f.ew minutes before se r ving. the Servian war, which mado tlrn 
:put into them, first, a thin layer Lima Bcans.-L,to one pint of prince more popular than ever; hut 
-of the potato to dough, _then about tomatoes, chop fine one small on- Russian intriguers were i:;ti ll at 
:11ix or seven pieces of the salt pork, ion, place on stov.c and let boil wo rk. Russophilo and <fo;sat•.~fi cd 
which press down a little into the slowly for twenty minutes. Take Ministers spr ad fal se rnrn ni·a of 
dough. Half fill the bags in this small can of Lima beans, drain, Prince Alexander's pnv,lt-3 life, 
way, finishing with a layer of the rinse with cold w..tter, and add to and said thaL the Serbs were once 
,,jough. The bags must not be more the tornatoes. Boil three minutes. moro marching on ofia, and it 
.thnn half full, as space must be Add butter size of a walnut, salt was necessary to despatch troops 
a.llowed for the doJgh to swell. Tie to taste, and serve. At pl easure t o the fr ontier. 
:the tops of the bags securely and add one teaspoon sugar. (Pro- Having thus denuded t ho capital 
:.put them into the boiling water and nou~ced par excellence.) of loya l soldiers, a regiment on 
cook two hours. Care must be Sally Lunn .-Bt:at two eggs itn<l whom the c nspiraLors could rely 
'taken that the bags do not stick to a lump of soft butter, the size of an was brought into the city, and one 
'the bottom of the kettle. At the egg, put in three teaspoonfuls of night a gun,rcl ha stily awoke Alex
-end of this time remove the bag sugar, one-half pint of milk, one ander to inform him t hat the pal
from the water and allow them to pint of flou r, and sift in three tea- ace was surrounded by revolution
-0001 slightly, then strip from the I spoonfuls of baking pow_der; stir aries. Outsid,e the disloyal s lcliers 
1oaf. Cut Lhe · loaf in thin slices 1 all together and bake rn shall ow fir ed volleys and yell ed for his 
and fry brown . This makes a de- tins for twen ty minutes. They are downfall , and when he ha<l dressed 
licious breakfast dish./ The recipe fine. he fo11nd the hall full of o fficers, 
just as it is makes enough for scv- who pointed their revolvers at his 
,en oi: eight petsons. PRACTICAL HELPS. h-ea<l and 

I' ~- Baby Bag.- Get a yard of double DEMA JDED HIS ABDICATION. 
t CAKE RECIPES. £aced eiderdown. It comes in white, 'fho lead-er tore a page out of tho 

Date Loaf Cakc.-One pound of I pink, and blue, fifty-four inches visiLors' book to draw up the Act 
, • -<laLcs (after s asoning), one pound wide. Rem one-of the sides back of abdication, but ho was t-Oo ex

Errglish walnllts (meats), one cup three inches from the e<lgc; on the cited and drunk to write, and a 
pastry flour, two rounding tea- other side run a tuck the same width yo ling officer did it for him. With 
·spoonfuls of baking powder, one- as the hem (the throe inches from th,c pisLols of the conspirators 
half tcaspoonfol of salt, one cup the lap). Now fold the sides over touching hi s face, the Prince wrote, 
_granula.ted sugar, four eggs beaten so that the tucks meet down the " God pr tect Bulgaria.-Alexan
.separatcly, one _teaspoonful of va- center front. Sew the bottom der." Then bo was taken to the 
nilla extract. Let the d,1tcs · and straight across, but at the top sew War Office, where officer s whom he 
nut meats be kept as whole as JlOS- from either outer edge toward the had befriended heaped indignities 
sible. Sift over them the flour, center, but leavd ·space for tho upon him until he was driven away 
baking powder, and salt, sifted to- neck; cut out just enough to fit under a heavily armed escort Lo the 
get~r. add the sugar, and mix snugly, and bind the neck with rib- Danube and taken to Russia.n ter1-
aga+n; beat in the- yolks, fold in boo. · Use pearl buttons and silk ritory. 
the whites; ·bake in two loaf bread cords made into loops Eor fasteners . Had he paid attention to a warn
pans, in a modern ovtn, nearly one Baby cannot get his hands and feet ing letter he would have ,escaped, 
hour. Mt:st be baked slowly Lo in- out, yet has plenty of room to kick and the yacht that took him down 
sure success. and stretch . the Danube wa.s almost stopped by 

No Egg Cake.-One cupful sugar , New Way to Cook Cabbage. - fire from Bulgarian troops on the 
shortening size of egg, pinch of Trim a medium sized head of cab- bank. As soon as he was found 
llalt, one-fourth teaspoonful cacli of bage, cut in half and cook in cold Bulgaria asked him to return, but 
cl-0ves, allspice, cinnamon , and water. Let it boil fiftee n minutes, at the moment of landing he s<CJlt a 
ginger. Dissolve one teaspoonful then pour off the water and refill foolish telegram to the Czar which 
soda in a cupful of sour milk, two with boiling water. Boil twenty allowed him no alternative but to 
and one-half <mpful s flour. Bake minutes longer, then take the cab- resign. 
in a slow oven one hour. By a<Jdil'l g bage from the w1,,ter, draining it The late King Oscar of Swede n 
one cupful currants, raisins, citron, dry. · Chop fine, season with salt, was deposed from the throne of 
imd nuts an excell ent fmit calm is pepper, and butter to taste. Beat Norway in a far more humdrum and 
ma.de. together two fresh eggs and four pe1;1ceful_ man;1-er. Ever since its 

Bntterm,+, Frt·it Cake .-Two cups spoon fuls of sweet cream; a-dd umon with Sweden, Norway had 
flour, o~e cup 01·0wn sugar, one them to the seasoned cabbage. a.n.l , been dissatisfied, each fre sh con-

cession of the King arousing de
mands for m re. 'l'ho crisis cul
mi naLed wh en Sweden r efused to 
allow Norway to have separate dip\. 
lomatic representatives abroad . 

Owing to the val'io us diffe rences 
the Norwegian Ministry re signed, 
but the King refused to ace pL it; 
S-O Lhe Storthing, or Parliament, 
held a short sitting, at which it de
clared the 
INDEPENDENCE OF NORWAY, 
at the sam e tim-e staling they hw 
no ill-feeling against the mon:irch 
himself, and a sking him to a.pp'.l int 
one of hi s younger· sons King d 
No1·way. 

A plebiscite of Norwegian "-0ters 
was taken to see whether the sep .. 
aration was approved,, Princa 
Charles of Denmark afterwards be
ing chos-en King in the same 1~,an'
ner, as Osear had refused to nom
inate one of his son s. A committee 
representing the two parliament!! 
met to arrange the separation, and, f ROM POLl"EM[N TO KNIGHT - Queen Victoria suddenly bccam• ' 
after some difficulty, agreement lJ [ interested in the armor of one of 
was reached and Norway -0nc,e n~ ore the knights, an office r named Till-
became an independent counLry. cock. Suddenly tho Duchess 

E'ew rev-0lutions are bt'ov;;ht SIR HENR't ·.::..ltJITH WORKED sprang back and, pointing to him, 
about in 60 bloodless and conijtitu- said, "That knight's alive; I saw 
tional a manner, for if the m'}:iarch HIS WAY TO TOP. him move." "Don't talk non-
has any personal feeling tha" is sense," said the Queen. "Comq, 
sure to be fighting.. So it was in away; it's not nonsense," repliod 
Persia, when Mohammed Aii was Chief Superintentlcnt of City of the Duchess with a laugh. "Yet, ' 
only deposed after months of !:Jlood- my dear knight, you' re not aliva 
shed. The revolution broke out London During "Jack tho after all these years, are you~" 
fir st in Ta.briz, which fell into t ho Rip11cr" Murders. And, patting his cheek with her 
hands of the conspirators, while in , hand, she foll-0wed the Que-en up-
Tcheran the Shah showed hia con- No man knows London better st.ai rs . 
tempt for constitutionalism by born• than Sir Henry Smith, who resign• . 'I think anothi>r scrond W{)1tld 
b:ndin·g tho Parliament Houee. ed his appointment as Commission- have finished llle,' · said Till c1r:: 

March.ing on 'Ieheran, the Na- er of the City Police nine years ago . afterwards. "I ne ,e . v;tts ~u 
tionalists carried all before them, Fifty years ago he was thoroughly frightened in my :ife. l th,,up.ht if 
and when they reached the capital acquainted with the West-end, and I moved the Queen wonl.it take a fii 
the Shah took refuge in the Rus- confesses in his iuteresting reminis- and the Duchess too." 
sian embassy. A National Assem cences, entitled "From Constable. Three years after Sir Hocirv b,t>
bly of to Commissioner," that he was came chief superintendent of Lho 

familiar with every "night-house" City P lice , London was startled 
NOBLES AND PRIESTS in •• 1e Haymarket and its neighbor- with the first of the "Ripper" mur-

then proclaimed his dethronement hood. Twenl,y-five years later he ders, and his reminiscences throw 
and the accession of Lhe C:-ow n was equally well acquainted with a new light on those dastardly 
Prince to a large crowd in the P:i.r- the East-end slums. He has oome crimes. " There is, no man li ving 
liame nt Square . in to contact with the highest per- who knows as much of these 'Rip-

Ooneral Hermes da Fons~ca, whJ son ages in the land, and has rub- per' murders a s I do," he says, I 
has witnessed the Portugu~e re· bed shoulders with tho vilest crim- "and before going further I must 
volution, helped to br•ng on-e &bout inals. nd the bright, chatty man- admit that though within five min-

1 in his own cou n try, B razil, 2! years ner in which his r eminiscences .are ·utes of the perpetrator one night, 
ago. The emperor, Dom P~dro, written add additional inte rest to and with a v-ery fair description of 
was a liberal-minded man wb-:: to ·,k the ,story of his varied experiences. him besides, he eompleLely beat me 
no sLeps to put down t he growtf1 vE His stories of London life, after and every police officer in London 
Socialism and Republican opi11i1H1, en~ring the ranks of tho City of and I have no mor,e idea where he 
being too much occupied in lookir::; London Police in 1 86- and Sir lived than I had twenLy years ago." 
afler the g,eneral welfare of his :::,e0- Henry is not a littl e proud of the Sir Henry is convin ced that had 
pl . fact that within six years be had his orders bee n properly carried 

But hi s daughter anu heiress \Yas risen to the position of Commission- out he-would have caught the mllr
more masterfu I, and moreovt' r. fa . e r- .are, perhaps, the most interest- d,ere r red -1-i.andcd. He ordered the 
vor d the- cle ri cal party. '.:.'iio ubol- ing in tho book . police to account for every man and 
ition of slave ry had caused mu.::n One of the fir st men Sir Henry woman seen together abou\ 
di sconte nL , so the RepubUcan s became acquainted with when he Houndsditch and Bishopgate. 
found many conver s. Officers of joined the police in 1885 was Cap- Catherine Eddowes, the Mitre 
tho army and na vy favored a tain Shaw, Chief of the London Square victim, was in Sir Henry'• 
change of Government, .and think- Fire Brigade. He also mentions CL1stody at Bishopgate police sta• 
ii,6 it would be more easily brought that the late King Edward and the tion twenty minutes before she wa, 
about while amiable Dom Pedro Duke of Sutherland were on terms murdered. " It may be," he says, 
was on Lhe throne a plan of cam- of grnat friendship with Shaw, and "that the man and woman, having 
paign was secretly decided "!!pon. often visited the headquarters of made an appointment, went separ-

So ln,te ono night r egime!'lt:; fav- L •• e brigade in Southwark Bridge ately and met in the square . Thai 
orable to the conspirator~ eur- Road. does not exonerate the officers ol 
rounded the royal pal:;,o., and seiz- " Of all the things the late Duke the City Police . .... Had she been 
cd the Government offi<"!:·s, and of Snthcrland liked was 'A nicht followed and men called to guard 
Dom Pedro anci his dau~,it':"::- were wi' Burns, ' " says Sir Henry. He the approaches, th~ murderc1 
hastily put on board ship and se;:,t was a great ally of Shaws, was, like wonld to a certainty have been tak-
to Europe. him, a :6.rst-rato mechanic, under- en red-handed. The square, every 

---+·--- stood fire-engines and locomotives, inch of it, was carefully examined 
FARM S'rOC.K 100 YEARS AGO, and, if all tales are true . many a but not one mark or drop of blo~ 

Britlges for Pack Horses-A 
ous "Pig Pointer." 

• time a.cted as firem.an and assisted· did we disoover to indicate b, 
11 am- t'l drive the e:x:press from Edin- what approach he had made his ex-

l,urgh to London. it." 
Sir Walter Gilhey has brought 

together a number of interesting 
facts concerning the Jive stock of 
the farm, says the Wes tminster 
Gazette. Bl.ceding, t he stock r e
medy for equine ills ofevery kind, 
was practi s.ed until comparative ly 
recent times. The .Essex farme rs 
used to bleed their animals regu
larly in spring and .autumn a.s lat.e 
as the year 1835, and in some dis
tricts it was oontinued until about 
1850. 

But veterinary su r gery did not 
embrace the study of cattle and 
sheep diseas,os at al I. 'l'reatment 
oE sick cattle was referred to the 
local "leech," who, to quote a writ
e r of the time, " knows as mu ch of 
the d isease of animals, as the. beast 
to attend which he i s sent for.'' 

Arthur Young wri ling in 1770 
r eckoned the total of cattle in Eng
land a', over 2, 800,000, including 
684,000 draught cattle. The fact 
that Mme 4,800,000 cattle are now 
-0wned in England indicates the 
change in the cattle breeding indus
try during a hundred years. There 
.arc no reliable figures, Sir Walter 
says, to -show what the horse pop
ulaLion was at that time. 

Apart fr om coaching, every coun
try gentleman drove or rode in the 
good old days. 'l'h,e former an<l 
oommercial traveller travelled on 
horseb.ack or drove a gig. Goods 
in out of the way parts of England 
wore still carried on strings of 

· 'It was Shaw's habit," contb,. Sir Henry's pluck is well illuft. 
ues clir Henry, "to see every engine trated by an incident which occur, 
at headquarters stabled before he red three of fom· days after th4 
wer, l Lo bed- every engine, I mean, Mitre Square murder . He received 
that -0 hould have finished its work a letter .in which the writer, a tick
and L •.en home again . Un one oc- et-of-I-cave man, .said he had a l-01 
casion 11,bout midnight, an engine, to tell about tho murders. H e w.aa 
long 01·<>.rduc, had not arri,•ed, and afraid of the " tees " and Sir Hen
Shaw v-~"lt to the _main door to see ry, therefore, made an appoint
if thero ·,,as any sign of the truant. me-nt with him for 1 p . m. , in one o[ 
Just ash~ put his hand to the ·door- the quietest squares of the West
handle the be ll rang violently, and e nd and assured the writer of thff 
opening thv door without a second' s lett~r that n-0t one detective would 
delay he saw t he King, then Princ-e accompany him . 
of W ales1 and the Shah of Persia. "Shortly before the hour nam• 
The for<01g_n P< rentate wa:s gr,ea~ly ed," says Sir Henry, " I took up my 
pleased with th pro_mptitude d_1s- positio n opposite. Pllnctually al
playc<l , and left for his own domm- most to the minute I saw a man ad
ions full y impre,;~ed with the belief vance from the nor th and ha] t un• 
th~t the Chief of the London Fire der the lamp . Crossing the road ai 
Brigade was ahra)'.S to be f und once, I walked quickly up to him 
twen Ly-I~tir ho\v·.i m the ~ay, and and looked him over steadily . 'l'he 
365 ~ays in t he year, stan~rng ready man confronting me could not have 
be hrnd the d oor to open 1t · t-0 all bee n more than fi ve feet two 01 

come rs." . . three inches in height . He wat 
It was the wif,~ of the third Duke stouLly built black-beard ed and ol 

of Suth erland w~o. together with an ugly and forbidding ~oun lcn. 
Queen Victoria, tigu red in an am- ance . 
using episode <1t the Guildhall " 'Have you come to see anyon61 
shor t ly after her 1\fa;csty came to my man 1" I said . 
the th_ronc.. A sr,i rdid r eception " 'No, I haven't,' he replied, ii 
was gtv<'n in her l1 or10r, among the a civil enough tone. 
"decorations" bcir,g four stalwart " ' Well I hav,e' I said 'and ] 
offteer_s of the City I'olice in c ats moan to ,~ait a bi't lon ger 'to s,ee ·, 
of mail, supposed_ <,') represent stat- he keeps hi s appointment .' 
~es of galla!1t kn1gL'ts of _old. Pa~s- " There we stood facing on, 
lllg them with h,er ravonte lady-m - anothe r for five or six minute'!. 
waiting- the Duchc~s of Sutherland when the man turned and wa1ke• 

leisu rely away. " 
pack horses. The importance of a lso, Sir Walter says. Lord Bray
tho latter as a mean.s of t ran sport bl'Ooko k,ept truffle hunting pigs 
is shown by the old " pack hor se" some fifty years agv 
bridges still remaining over the Geese have gone ,sa'Uewhat out of 
str eams in various parts of Eng- fashion in t h so days, but formerly 
land. They are wide enough t-0 t hey wer-e held to be Lh,e most pro
allow a laden ,.orse to pass , but fitablo kind of poultry. They were 
too narrow for carts. raised in vast numbers in the Lin-

After this meeting Sir Henry ha( 
a 11ote from the man . "Now," ht 
said, " I know I can trust vou 
I' JI be at tho Old J ewry as soon a, 
I can. " But he never cam-0, a n4 
Sir He nry remarks; " The 'Rippor' 
had all the luck. ' ' 

Some curious exampl es are sup- colnshire fens . Pennant says that 
plied by Sir Walter G.ilbey of the a single person would keep i:.s many 
intelligence of the pig. One of the as a thousand old birds, each of 
most remarkable examples is fur- which raising seven gosiings the 
nished by tne famou s "pig point- owner .at the year's end would find 
er," a black sow, which two King's himself master of a fl ock of 8,000 
keepers in t he New Forest trained birds. In the great tracks of fen
in ,(I, fortni'ght to find game, point land, before they were drained, ov
and back almost as well &11 a point- er a thou.sand persons made their 
er. The excellent scenting powers living out of g~se. The profit of 
of the pig are, as is we,. known, goose keepln·g lay in the practise of 
utilized by French truftle ftn<ler-s, plucking. 'l'he value of goo,se 

.

who train young swine to find the I feathers was e timated al; about a 
truffles, buried as they are a few shilling a, head a year , and three
in.chos below the soil. They were penoo more for the quills, at that 
uwd for this purpose in England time in g1m-eral demand for p,eus. 

- -~~---
Chicken Spanish Stew .- Takt 

half pound of salt f)-Ork an-cl cut i11 
one inch pieces a,_,<;1 fry in bottom 
of kettle. Th en a-dd one chickell 
cut up for stewing, nearly cov-e1 
with water ; salt a large red pep, 
per cut in pieces, let simmer \111• 

til nearly clon-0; then add thrc, 
cloves of garlic, one can tomatoc~ 
one can mush.rooms, one can peas, 
Boil up once, then thicken witl. 
two tablespoonfuls of flour that hal 
been dissolved in a littl cold waLcr, 
When l'Cacty to se rve lvv one gr e; 
popper shred<led to sprinkle ovc-., 
the top. 

-
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THURSDAY, FEB. 16, .I9II, 

AN APPEAL TO 
SIR WILFRED 

Mr. J. Wesley Allison Writes the 
Premier Anent Long Sault 
Proposition. 

The following letters, addressed 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Dr. 
Reid, M.P. for Grenville, will show 

· the in:tevest J. Wesley Allison, of 
this town, is taking to block the 
daitnmi,ng of the St . Lawrence at 
the Long Sault:-

Washington, D.C., Feb. 1:.1, 1911. 
Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Premier of Canada, 
Ottawa, Ont. , Canada. 

Dear Sir Wilfrid, --:- ! beg leave to in 
vite your attention, from the standpoint 
of Canadian interests, to the proposal of 
the Long Sault Development Co to dam 
the St. Lawrence River and utilize a nd 
control for all Lime its total 500,000 (or 
1,000,000) horse power. • 

Their project , as now diticloscd, in
volves four power houses and two dams; 
three o-f these power houses will be on 
the American side of the International 
bounch1ry l111e. The dam at the head of 
the Long Sault Rapids will be or can 
.easily be wholly on the American side, 
and the dam b tween Barnhart Island 
and Canada will be partly below and 
partly abo,·c the boundary line. The 
bill, as at first introduced in the House 
of Rcprescnlattvcs and upon which we 
were heard for five da11s before the 
Rivers. and Harbors Committee, con
tained a rrovision that required the ap
proval of Canada before its provisions 
should become operative. This bill was 
referred to the International Waterways 
Commission, and while the Canadian 
section declined to report, the American 
section reported favorably upon the bill, 

· but recommended a more specific pro
vision requiring the approval of the Can 
adian Government. Notwithstanding aU 
this, a new bill has been introduced, re
ferred to the same committee, which, 
without giving us an opportunity to be 
·heard, reported it favorably to the 
House. 

This bill docs not contain any pro
visicn requiring the approval of Canada, 
and cxl?rcssly authorizes the Company 
to proceed with its works south of the 
boundary without Canada's approval; 
and it is now conceded that such is the 
intention. This purpose is insisted upon, 
although attcntioq has been vigo.rously 
called to the fact that such acls would 
entirely di»rcgard the rights of Canada, 
both on principles of general interna
tional law and comity and the provisions 
of the Ashburton Trealy which require 
each country tp l,eep the r,vers at the 
place quall y free and open for vessels 
of each country. Nearly 95 per cent. of 
the water in the St. Law1·ence River 
now ~lows through the Long Sault Ral?
ids and the South ault Channel. Th,s 
shows how pronounced will be the dis
turbance of material conditions if the 
Company should exercise the powers 
that will be conferred upon it if the 
pending bill should become a law. 
While the Co111p::iny is seeking authority 
to control prnclically lhc whole flow of 
the river and proposes in any event to 
develop three-fourths of the power on 
the American side, there is nothing in 
the proposed leg islation that requ ires 
them to deliver any power on the Cana
dian side. 

AU of these conditions present a sit
uation, which, in my judgment calls for 
the immediate and s rious attention of 
the Canadian Government for the pro
tection of Canadian interests. The 
waterway, being common and I ntcrna
tional in its character, no change can be 
made in ils natural conditions by either 
country that wil l not affect the ot·her 
country having the same common and 
undivided right lo the use of the water; 
when such changes arc proposed by one 
country, the othe1· country bas the rii;:ht 
to and should he heard before any change 
is made. No change should be made 
~xcept with the consent of each party 
interests. 

The Right Honorable Jamell Bryce, 
the Englis-h Ambassador to the United 
~tatc~, h,.!as been fully advised of the 
111h1at,on and I take great eleasure in 
saying that he has tal,en a dignified and 
intelligent interest in the matter in the 
line ·of protection of Canadian interests. · 
He has received us with great courtesy 
and treats us with the greatest consider
ation. If he is properly supported by 
the Canr.idian Government, I do not 
hesitate tb say that I think he will be 
able to cause such delay upon the _part 

• of Congress as will enable the submission 
of the wholcqucstion to the new Interna
tional Waterways Commission. 

In that event, if the project is author
ized, it will, in my judgment, be author
izedJubject to the approval of both 
countcics. · 

Should you desire further information 
on any particular question in the Act, I 
should be very glad to advise you. fully. 

With kindest personal regards, r am, 
Yours very faithfully, 

J. WESLEY ALLISON. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
l3ears the ~ //~ 

Signature of ~~-l 

Wabhwgtoi.,, D.C. , Feb. 13, 1911 
Dr. J. D. Reid, M.P., 

House of Com moos, 
Ottawa, Canada: 

Dear Dr Reid:-
I am taking the liberty of writiDg 

you at longtb, advising you of the posit 
ion I have taken in opµosiog the "Long 
Sault . Develovu,eot, Uomµaoy's Bill," 
now pending io both BouseK here. . 

An invi:at1gatio11 of the bills pending 
in the interest of the Long S!iult Devel
opment Oon,pany discloses the fact thu.t 
the cotBpany i8 endeavoring to get 
l~gislation that will eno,ble them to 
develop power south of the Iotero11tional 
bound,lrY lioe entirely independent of 
aod witLout the consent of the Canad
ian Government. The original Malby 
bill, iutroduced December 14, 1909, 
contained a provision that the authority 
thereby ve.sted 10 the company would 
oot be operative uotil the conseut to 
the construction of the dams, canals 
aod locks and other works of the proper 
authorities of the Un ited States of 
An1erica and the Domin ion of Canada 
was obtained. This bill was subruitted 
to Geoeral 0 . H. Ernst, the Chairman 
of the American sect100 of the loternat 
10nal Waterways Commission, who h11s 
devoted a bout six years to the consider
ation of this great international water
ways, for his opinion. He, with the 
other members of the American section, 
joined · in the opinion that the co
ooeration of the two governments was 
essential and necessary, and recommend
ed a section to be 11ttached to the 
M11lby bill, for the purpose of accomp
lishing that result, readiog as follows: -

'''fhis Act shttll not become operative 
until the Government 'of the Dominiou 
of Canada shall sign ify to the Secretary 
df State of the U 01ted States its consent 
to the construction c.f such dam and 
other structures; PROVIDED, that if 
said consent be not given within two 
years from the date of this Act, then 
this Act shall be null aod void." 

Notwithstanding this proposition of 
the original Malby bill and this specific 
recommendation of the American section 
of the International Waterways Com
mission, the bill finally reported by the 
Rivers and Harbors Uommittee and the 
bill now pending in the Seoate-botb 
being identical - entirely omits any 
provision requiring the consent of the 
Dominion of C11nada. lt does contain 
a section which provides that the Loog 
Sflult Developn1ent Company shall be 
suuject to the provisions of the treaty 
between the U nited States and Great 
Brit1:1in relative to boundary watel' , 
proclaimed May 13, 1910. 

An examination of the treaty discloses 
the interest10g fact that Article l V 
which relates to dams, is subject to 
approval in accordance with the provis
ions of Article VIII. Article VIII 
provides that a majority of the commis
sioners shall have power to render a 
decision and further pro'>ides that in 
case the Commission is equally divided 
separate reports are to be made on each 
side by the commissioners to their own 
Government aod, in that case, the 
Governments are to endeavor to aRree. 
But it is obvious that if they d,, not 
agree no result 1s reached, the resul t of 
which 1s that, if dams proposed to be 
built by the Long Sault Development 
Company are not approved by a m>tjority 
but the commissio,, e'lually divides, 
th11t as far afl the Interoatiunal Water
ways Commission is concerned the 
situation of the company is not in the 
slightest degree cha aged, because the 
provi~ions of the treaty with reference 
to the approval of the commissioners 
will have been exhausted witho11t a11y 
definite result. 

'£he pendiog bill evidently aotici pated 
this situation, becau~e it not only omits 
all provisions requiring the approva I of 
the Domimon of -Canada to tbe con
struction of the dams, but expressly 
provides that the company is "anthorized 
to coostruct, maintain and operate for 
navigation, water-power and other 
.pnrposes for a pniod of mnety-nine 
years, a dam or dams in so much of the 
St. Lawrence River as lies south of the 
interoatiooal boundary line between 
the United States of America and the 
Dominion of Canada near Long Sault, 
Barnhart and Sheik Islaods, either 
independently or in connection with 
like works now erected or to be erected 
in so much of saia rivt;,r as li es north of 
the rnteroational boundary line." 

It diAcloses the specific: and deliberate 
purpose of authorizing th e Long ault 
Development Company to build its 
dams south of the rnternational bound
... ry hue without the consent or aoproval 
of the Dominion of Canada. 

I strongly urge you to lay before 
Parliament the above facts, and oblige, 

Yours very trnly, 
.J. WESLEY ALLISON. 

With the Curlers 

As announced last week, two rinks of 
curlers from Smith's Falls journeyed 
here on Saturday last to play a friendly 
game with Morrisburg. The home team 
bad prepared excellent ice for the 
visitors and the matches were keenly 
contested, resulting in a tie on the total, 
OOEl Smith's Falls rink winning out by l 
point, while the other Jost l:iy 1 point. 
The following are the rinks :-

EART ICE 

Rink I, S111ill1°s Palls .' 

F. O'Brien 
I!'. W. Forrester 
R. C. Rose 
Dr. E H. Wickware 

Sk1p-ll 

Rink 2, Mon-lsbui-g. 

A. F. Falls 
R.H. Ashton 
Dr. G. M. Gorrell 
Dr. W. C. Davy 

Skip-lU 
WEST ICE 

Rink I, Smith's Palls. Rinlc 2, Morrisburs. 

Dr. Kerfoot F. R Chalmers 
R. H1mderElon Fred Meikle 
Geo. Scott Harry Armstrong 
E. T. Frost G. H. Merkley 

Skip-20 Skip-21 
After the match the visitors were en

tertained to a lunch at the St. Lawrence 
Hall before taking the fast train, which 
stopped here for them. The visitors 
were good curlers and gentlemanly 
sports. 

will like the fine 

flavor of Red Rose 
Tea. It has the cup 

-goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality-the reason 
why it holds first place 
in thousands of Cana

dian homes. Will you_ 
try it. 

Nl!Vl!R SOLO IN BULK 

Your Groce r Will 
R ecommend it 85 

Long Sault Bill 
Still Before Senate 

tween t:Jhem, it shall be retluced to 
writli'llg in the form of a protqcol, 
and shall be communicated to the 
Comm,issioners, who shall take 
sucli further proceedings as may be 
necessary lo carry out such agree-
111cnt ." 

U will be observed tha t this pro
vision docs not accomplish any re
sult tmless the majority of the 
commission "render a decision." 
If the commission is evenly divid
ed, they simply report to their re
spective Governments, and in that 
case, the "High Contracting l'ar
ties ·endeavor to agree upon an a·d
justt-nenl." 

"If, howe ve1°, they do not agree, 
no adjustment is reached, and so · · 
far as the action of the Commis
sion is concerned, it stands pre
cisely as it did when it was sub
mitted to them, without accom
plishing an:ything by way of a de
termination on the part of the 
Commission. The significance of 
these provisions is obvious when 
,attention is caliecl to the fact that 
H. R. 145-31 is the bill that was 
before the Intcnmtioual Wa:t·er
ways Commission, and H1c Cana
dian section declined to Join in the 
report, approvi11g it. That bill 
con:tained a spe'Cific provisio11 re
quiring the consent of the Canadi
an Government. S . 10558 con
tains 110 such provision, a nd it is, 
therefore a moral certainty that 
the Canadian section would decline. 
to approve of its provisions, 'as it 
is very much less favorabJ.e to 
Canada than H. R. 14531, upon 
which they have already passed. 

It is , therefore, obvious that 'S. 
105·58, i[ it goes before the fotcr-

(Continued fro111 page 1) national Waterways Comrnissio11, 
of the consent of t·hc proper au- will simply result in a divided eon1-
1:lhorities of the United States of ll!1ssion, and will leave the bill 
America and the Dominion of Can- precisely as it stood before a ref
ada to the construction of said crence to tho Com,mission . 'f,he 
works," and furt·her provided that specifi provisions of the Act. itself 
the Act should "not be construed will t.hen become operat.i,·c, and 
as authorizing said company, its they arc found in Section I, and as 
successors or assigns, to constn1ct to this poin>tJ read as follows:
said dams, canals, locks aQ.'d otl1er "That the Long Sault Develop
works un:til such consent and ap- ment Co1npa.11y, a corporation or
proval shall be obtained," clearly ganizc,d under t he law o{ the St.ate 
recognizing the fact of the- impro- of New York, entillecl ''' An Act to 
pricty of proceeding· with works construct, m,vintain, all(l operate 
upon the American si•de without for n avigation, waler power a nd 
fir.st obtaining the couse11t of Can- ot:her puqJoses, for a period o[ 
ada. ninety-nine years a clam or dam.s 

This bill was referred to the In· in so much of the St. Lawren e 
teruational Waterways Commis- Rh-er as lies south o[ the interna
sion for their opinion, and was tlional bo1mcl ary line between tbe 
returned with a report. (Appendix United States of America and the 
B, Int . Waterways Com,., Pro·gi'ess Dominion of Canada, n ar Long 
Report), <lated March u, 19m, in Sault., Barnhart and Sheik islands, 
which t•he Canadian section did not either INDEPENDENTLY or ill 
join. conne lion wi t.h like works 110w 

In the report upon t.he question •er cted or to be erected in so much 
of joint action between the two of sa id river as lies north of said 
countries, lhe American section- interuat.io·na l bounda ry line." 
o. H. Ernst, Brigadier General, u. So that we have not on1y, the a d
S. Anny, -rcbired, George Clint.Ion mission of Congrei>sman Malby 
all'd E. E. :Haskell, said:- that it is proposed to construct 

"It is, of course, impracticable the works without' U1c consent of 
for the Legislature of the two Canada, but the specific language 
countries to act simultaneously. of the proposed legislation itself 
One tnust act in advance of the clearly, de111011stratcs that purpose. 
other; but if any law which the Upon t his branch of the bill the 
fa;s t may pass shall contain the question is, will this committee 
proviso that it shall become opcr- rcco'l11111end legisla tion which is clis
ative only a.ter the approval uf t.inctly in opposition to Hie careful 
the other, co-operation in legisla· a11d del-iberate reco·mmendaeion of 
hon will h e secur d ." the unanimous American sectiou of 

* * * * .. lhe Internationa l Waterways Com-
"'l'he bill referred to u s scC1J1s to mission , which has been devoting 

recognize the neces_sity o.f co-opcr.i- .its time for the last s ix years to 
t.ion between the two Govern- an invesligation of all lhe ,questions 
ments , but it does so in a vague involved in the navigation of the 
way, and is much less expL.icit than St. Lawrence River. 
it should be. A separate section 'l'his is an international proposi
should be introduced, worded as tion. The interests a nd rights of 
follows:- CanadA. and its citizens arc to be 

"Section __ This A t shall no t seriously affected. Their section of 
become operative until the GoverJ1- the Int!crnational Waterwats Com~ 
ment of the Dominio11 o[ Ca11a,h mission did ri.ot feel at liberty to 
shall siguUy to the Secretary of cou 1u- with lhe A111erica11 section 
the State of the United States its upou a bill that submitted the 
consent. to the construction of i;uch whole proposition for the approval 
dam and other structures: Pro ·,id- of the Dominion of ana:cla. Herc 
ed, tbn.t if said consent be not fs iY- is a proposition rli!:;t.inctly in oppo• 
en within two years from the chtte sit. ion to the rccom111c11rlation of 

the American section. of this Act, t hen this Act shall Le 
111111 and vokl." , Whether or 11ot the action upon 

The only provision that is c;on- the part of Congress, that is much 
taincd in S. ro:;s8 that can in ;1 ny move unfavorable and is entirely 

, inconsistent wit.h the recommenda-way be said to rc1atc to or .:o n-
template joint • actfon upon the tion of the American section of the 
part of the Dominion of Canada International Waterways Commis
a nd the United States, is Section sion, would or not tend to pro
'2, •vhi :·h ,,r, :dt",: --- mote friendly relations between the 

United States and Canada would ''Sec. 2. - · fl1 n: s:t.d Luli~ c..;a:1:t 
Dcvelopm.:itt C'ont!>r,ny- , its su cci'S· hardly seem to require discus1sion. 
sors and assigns, shall be subject THE ICE JAMS CA USED By; 
to the provisions of the treaty be- THE DAMMING OF THE RIV-
tween the Unitw States and Great ER WOULD PLACE THE 
Brit•ain r-elative to the boundary COUNTRY ABOVE IN GREAT 
waters between tlie United States JEOPARDY. 
and Canada, proclaimed b}'\ the Upon this point we beg leave to 
President of the United States on refor in the first instance to the 
the thirteenth day of May, nine- .suggestions contained in the m•m
tecn hundred and ten." orandmn submi:tted before the Riv-

It will be observed that it does crs and Harbors Committee to II. 
not make the operation of the Act R. 1453r. Upon the dangers to be 
contingent upon the approval of apprehended from the ice jams, the 
the Commission, but sirnly sub- statement of Mr. Kennedy, an cx
jects tlhe A'ct "to the provision of pericnccd engi11ecr, will be found at 
the treaty." Tl1e provision of the pages no to II3 of the Honse 
tr~at.y with reference to the action hearings, and the statement! of 
of Hie International Waterways Capt. James H. Logan, a man of 
Commission is found in tlle last large experience upon the river, 
para:graph of Article 8 of the trea• m ay be found in the hearings at 
ty, and reads as follows:- pages 840 to 843. In addition to 

"The majority of the Comm.is- this, the Iollowting telegram has 
sioners s-hall have the power to just been received from Sir JameS' 
render a decision. In case the P. Whitney, Premier of Ontario, 
Commission is evenly divided upon Ca11.:-
a11y question or matter presented J. Wesley Allison, 
to it for decision, separat-e reports Willard Hotel, 
shall be made by the Commlssfon- Washington, D.C.: 
crs on each side to their own Gov- My experience and personal 
erumcnts. The high contracting knowledge of the locality convince 
parties shall thereupon endeavor to me that the proposed works of t •he 
agree upon the adjustment of the I Long Sault Development Company 
question or matter of difference, in the St. Lawrence River must 
ang if an agreement is reached be- cause ice jams, the consequence of 

NERVOUS, LIFELESS 
DEBILITATED MEN·· 

r.=========::;:::::=====;i · YOUNG MEN ANO MIDDLE-AGED MEN, 
tho victims of early indiscretions nod later ex.. 
cesses, who are failures In llfe- you are the 
ones we can re~tore to manhood and rovtve 
the spark of energy and vitality. J)on't give 
up in despair because you ha~e treated with 
other doctors, u sed electric belts and tried 
various drug store nostrums. 

Our New Method Treatment has snatched 
huncl.l"eds from the lafok of despair, bas re
st.ored happiness to hundreds of homes and 
has made successful men of those who were 
•· down nnd out." Wo prescribe specific rem
edies for ench individual caae acconllug to the 
symptoms and complications-we have no 
patent medicines. This is one ortbe secrets of 
our wonderful success M our treatment can
not fail\ for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each lnulvidual case. Only curable cnses ac
cepted. We hue done buaineM throu1hout 
Canada for ove~ 20 Y eara. 

CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY 

READER Are you a victim? Have you l011t 
hope? Are you lntepding to marryr 

Has your blood been diseased 1 Have you any 
weakness? Our New Method Treatment will 
CUl'O you. What it has done for others It will 
do for you. Con,ultation Free. No matter 
who has treated you, write for an honest 
opinion Free ol Charire. Booka Free
"Boybood, Manhood, Fatberbood." (Illustrat· 
ed) on Diseases of Men. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No name• on boxeo or envel
~REA -f'M."lf.lf.inc Confidential. Queolion Liot •~d Coot of Treatment FREE FOR HOME 

DRs.KENNmY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. · 

N OT ICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our_ Ca~~dian Correspondence- Depart
ment m Wmdsor, Ont. If you deaire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, ·windaor, Oat. 
Write for our private address. 

Morrisbur·g ~anitarimn 
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASES, 

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, 
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA, KIDNEY, 

LIVER, CONSTIPATION 
OF BOWELS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS 

Treated H_ere. 

Hot Dry Air, X-Ray, Static Elec
tricity, Vibration, Ozone for Weak 

Lungs and Massage. Inf an tile 
Paralysis a specialty. 

Write for booklet. Resident Doctor at the Institute. 

MORRISBURG SANITARIUM 
Telephone No. 51. Mol'l'isburg, Ont. 

. Special Sale I;)uring the Month of 

February of Gold Fish 
Sen t safely in tho 'ooldcs t weather, any di8lanoe, by express 

If you wish an Aquarium for your 11 These Two Bargains are to 
Home or for a Gift, this is you!" Introduce Gold Fish lnt.o Yo11r 

opportunity Home 

A Complete 
Aquari11m 

for 

$I.OD 
On r ece ipt of 
ro\U' ort.lor n.nd 
:ijl.00 we will 
eond you by 
expr as the 

followiog 

POPULAR 
OUTFIT 

1 6-in. Crystal Fish Globe. l Fancy 
Gold Fish, 1 Oriole Gold Fish. 1 Am
erican Gold Fish. 1 tlold Fish <Silver), 
1 Box Fancy Stones, 1 Package Hn.y:R 
Water Fish Food, .l Bnnoh Aquarium 
Moss. 1 Booklet-Prtce List rmd In
structions how to feed and caro for 
Gold Fish ill the home. 

negular c,1taloguc price oC the above 
colleotlon iA !1.66. Order at once and 
wo will suply tor $1.00. 

CATALOGUE AND 

Our Febr11-
ary Gift Of

fer for 

$2.00 
On receipt ot 
you1·orderand 
,2.00 we will 
Rend you by 
express t be 

following 

Beautiful 
~OUTFIT 

I 8-ln. Cryetal Fish Globe; 1 Fancr 
Gold .F'iah, I Comet 'l'ail Fish, l Beaut1• 
ful Oriole Fish, 1 Choice Silver Flab, 1 
Small Gold FIAh. l Tadpole, 1 Package 
H11,y's Water Fish Food, 1 Bunch Aq
uarh, Moas. 1 Box of Fanoy Shells and 
Stones. l Booklet-Price List and Io
•tructions how LO feod aud care for 
G-old Fish in the home. 

11 
Regular cu.Lalogue orice of the above 

collootion Is $2.75. Oriler 1,t onr.c ond 
we will supply for $2.00. 

PRICE LIST FREE 

The Hay Floral ®, Seed Co. 
FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN BROOKVILLE, ONT. 

be exaggerated. 

'• 

which will certainly be heavy dam~ 
ages to property, and in all prob'.1-
bility loss of life on tM Ontario 
side of tlhe river. I do not beliieve 
that any man familiar with the 
locality :for the last t ·hirty years 
will doubt my statement,. 

Sir J. P. Whitney, 
Premier of' Province of Ontario. 

T·he injury that would be caused 
io persons and property by the ice 
jams which would inevitably be 
precipitated by the construction of 
tha A,:i~s as proposed, can hardlJ! 

The danger from floods, if t·he 
Government allows these dams to 
be constructed, is a very serious 
one. The backwater caused bYJ ob
structing the natural flow of the 
river will greatly lesson the ef
fective •heads on many of the ex
istiing power plants above the 
Long Sault. Some engineers have, 
it is true, given an opinion that 
there is no probability of such 
damage being sustained. On the · 

.(Continued on page 5) 
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Garden rreshness of "S~LADA" 

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the fin.eat tea
producing country in the world. Aak your grocer for 
a package to-day ~ you.'Jl like it. 

= 

SUITJNCS,OVEllCOATINGS~ 
(

. ,<:::::,,.,'S:,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i::i 

PANTINGS ®, Fancy Vestings $ 
~ AT A REDUCED PRICE DURING JANUARY I 

Style, Fit '!Dd Workma nship Guaranteeo . 
The word "YOTSMAN" and "BLENHEIM" is a guarantee 

for itself 
t 
I . . . ~a· 

FRANK STEWART - Merchant, Tailor ~~ 
MORRISBURC, Ont,. _,.Jj) 

~~.e:.42:.~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-s:::,•~ 

. 1/"o oc::rc::::10 
Bradfield Bros. 

0, 
& Co. o 

A FULL LINE OF 

DFLOURD 
·o 
D 
0 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 

GLENORA, WHOLE WHEAT 

POTATO, BUCKWHEAT 

CORNMEAL 

and All Kinds of Cereals 

Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

D 

~~rdware Coal 

Oc::lc:::10 
Groce•;-J 

. ,!I:: ·~ ·~·c.:-- ·C:C:~·c.:c.:G:.:C.:C.:C.:C.:~ ·c.:c.:~,,:.-,..._ .~~e-:~ .... . ~, ..... ~ ........... .......... ..... .... . ~ .... .... . ~, ..... ...... ~ 
16 ,, - \~ 

w; Have no u·se for a medium light Bob Sleigh •t 
~ Used a short time. ONE SET REA VY SINGLE ~j 
~ HAR~E~S, will be sold cheap to clear. ~t 
* * \li MEND YOUR POTS and PANS ,.; 
~ ---- \Ai 
~ w 
ijj ''VOL-PEEK'' ,., 
~ * w Granite Ceinents ,.i 
~ Mends holes in anything-Enamelled Ware, Tin, ,.; 
" Irnu, Etc. Easily applied. Anyone can use it. \ti 
iji ======No tools necessary.====== iti 
~ w \j; You Can Mend a Hole in 2 Minut.es ,tJ 

* w * REGULAR 25c. PACKAGE \ti 

~ d 17 * * Reduce to c. * 
• * ! THE 20th CENTUll Y MAN t * t Shaves himself in 3 minutes, with a -1j 

* . * * Gillette Safety Ra2or w 
* ill ii- NO STROPPING-NO HONING \6; 
ijj In TRIPLE SILVER PLATED CASE, with 12 Blades, $5.00 (t~ 
~ - i,~ vJJ Extra New Process Blades, 6 m set. .................... .50 .. 
.Ai If\ ,l. " '' 11 12 '' ..................... $1.00 it\ .. , ------------------ ~,. 
~ It~ H. BRADFIELD & Co. m 
\\.Plate Glass Front ~ardware Stor~f) 

·~-~ ............................. :.I . . ....... ~ ................ ~~· :.a·~- ;.;a·-·--·~ -.-.:,:,~:,;-s:,, . ...,:-s~ ..... :-s~-- --~·- -;,;r;-, _,,~. 

FARM TO RENT I HAY FOR SALE 

TJ:IE Ethan Whitteker fapn In the '1th con- 60 tons good Raved [Jay for sale at S().00 per 
cession of \Vllliamsburg. Possession ton. •t barn, or, Clement farm. rcn1; lot 

civen the 1st ot March. 6 7. concedston l, Wllhamsburg. Apply to Sam
-----------~---- · u(I! L, Caasolman, next Jot west . 

HOUSE TO LET 
7b AHNES DAROJS. 

CO.MFOR'fA.TILE Iloueo with garden, one FOR SALE 
mile easl ot Morrisburg. Apply to CHEAP to quiok purobo.ser, Double Houso 

Ii tt CHAS. R DUPR.A.U nnd Lot on Ellen street. Apply t,o 
t t! - .J. N. EASTMAN. 

WANTED 

AN AGENT tor Morrieburg district to re
present a Lite rnsuranoe Company. A A BRlC'K house on High street. Cheap to 

~ood opportunity for tho l'lf!:ht person. Apply qmck purchaser for ca~h. A ~ply to 
lo Di•trlot Agent. Box t25, Cornwoll, Ont. Gtf Ge THOMAS STEEN 

FOR SALE 

LO G SAULT BI LL 
STILL BEFORE SENATE 

(Continued from page 4) 

other hand, the opinion of the resi
dents alo ng the shore and of the 
mo.st experienced navigators and 
obscrvors, is apparently almost 
unanimous in holdrng that the 
probability of serious da mage, is 
very strong. With all respect to 
the engineers who have given lhcir 
opinions, it it submitted thatJ the 
question is not an engineering 
problem, and no data exists for the 
informa tion of a reliable engineer
ing opinion. No engineer can tell 
where and how ice will be forced 
when in our rigorous climate the 
flow of a mighty river like t he St. 
I.,awrence is intedcrred with. It 
is o n record t hat in past ye-a.rs 
-great damage from floods and ice 
jams l;ias been s ustained for many 
miles up strea m a nd on both sides 
of tlhe river, caused by large areas 
of ice swit1ging across s01ne p or
tion of the stream. 'l'·hc annual 
o·ccurrence of ice jams in this 4O
mile s tretch of open water be
tween Lake t . Francis (a short 
distance below the Long Sault 
Rapids) and Ogdensburg is only 
pr,eventod by t•he swiftness of the 
current, keeping this section of the 
river open and quickly carrying 
away t.-he continuous flow of ice 
cakes and slush , with which this 
part of the St. Lawr-ence is filled 
during the winter m onths. It is 
true that at present all this ice ac
cumulates in Lake St. Francis, and 
that even with its width of six 
miles, it ·has been a n almost year
ly event to have the lower portion 
of the city of Cornwall flooded and 
it5 power plant forced to close 
down. Thal the efiect of a dam 
across the out.let of the open 
stretc-h above the r1am of the riv
er, is t.o s lack-en t he current above 
is readily admitted; but how to 
prevent the ice in t his slow~d c·,r
r-ent from bridging, or how to bin
er the \'ast a111.ou11t o f ice from ,1.: .. 
cumulating in front of t he cl am in
stead of Lake St. Francis, as it 
now does, is a problem. Lha t has 
never been solved. The con1i!)any 
proposes to maintain ice ' irectlrnrs . 
To anyone who has knowlcdg of 
the grea t difficul ties cn1..:0~1aterccl 
by electric companies in northern 
waters when dealing with at!chor 
ice in t he forebay sc reens, 1 he pro
position is simply ludicrous. To 
ha'lldlc in a channel all the 1<111chor 
and other ice that forms with in
credible rapidity under ccrt!i.in con
dttions of weather, is a I radical 
'impossibility, and ,shows that they 
are eilbe'r grossly ignor ,1nt cf the 
difficulties or do not care . ti 11 the 
residen ts along t he shores know 
the effect of a stoppage- ever so 
slight-in the flow of this tnighty 
stream. Under favorable c;n:urn
stances a ntl in t he early part of 
the season, those m emorable jams 
01 1879, 1887 a nd 1905 1 when the 
water rafa.ed 12 feet a bove the nr,r
mal at l\forrisburg, a distance of 
ten miles above F ar ran 's Pomt, t.hc 
location of the ice bridge, will be 
surpassed, but t o wha:t extent no 
human being is able to foretell. 

All the scientific world knows of 
the inYestigations and means cm
ploy,ed to break up the jams in ti1 e 
Niagara River, and e\·eryone -h,ts 
heard of the strenuous but 111 ~uc
cessful ·efforts put forth by tlJe 
Canadian Govcrn1nent to keep free 
the lower St. Lawrence of J ts ire 
and maintain an open channel. 
The damage incurred by the J,1 111-
ming of the chan nel below tite }1,w

er rapids (Coteau, Casca.cles a nd 
Lachinc) and that often taking 
place in Montreal harbor, (\Cs a 
faint i•dea of the responsibilil.y en
ta:iled a rresting tlJc Uow :.ii the 
rapids at Long Sault. 'J': te pos
sible t emporary total stoppa){e of 
the flow of the river as a <onse
quence of the works contemplatccl, 
is a contingency which c.11111r;it 1,e 
said to be impossible 0r n•1po te. 
From past · experience we ndieve 
that the fo rce of t ·he flood mcurred 
by the r ecent overflowing of tl1e 
River Seine in France \\·oultl be 
nothing as compa red to ~he power 
of the much greater volume of wa
ter t:hat woul:d overrun the shores 
of die St. I.iawrence if any ob
struction ia this river were al
lowed. 

The significance of these fac t s is 
recognized by S. 10558, Sect ion 6 
of which reads as follows:-

"Sec. 6. T•hat the Long Sault 
Development Company shall exe
cute a bond o•bligatory on itself, 
its successors and assigns, with 
good and solvent sureties in tbe 
sum of five hundred thousand dol
lars, payable to t.he United Rtntes, 
for the use and benefit of the ri
parian and other landown,irs in 
and along the St. Lawrence River, 
conditioned to pay all damages 
that may accrue to them, or any 
of them, by r eason oi overflow, ice 
jams, and other causes produced 
by the erection and maintenau,ce of 
said dam or dams, and the work 
of constn1ction slrn.11 not commence 
until said bond iis executed a nd ap
proved by the Secretary of War 
and deposited in the War Depart
ment." 

S. 10558, while it is identical 
with the bill reported by the Riv
ers and Harbors Committee of the 
House, appear• • ,cfore the Senate 
as an ,-.-' · ·ppos~tion, and it 

i.s to b e taken, as we understJ.nd 
it, as it standsM without any quali
ficatio n or lintita tion. Section 6 
proceeds upon two hypotheses; 
first, t>11at the damage apprehended 
from ice jams caused by the erec
tio n of the dams, is a real one , 
and, .second that it is a damage 
that the Long S ault Development 
Company should be held legally re
sponsible for-. Th.is being t.he case, 
tlhere can be no question but chat 
all parUes damaged or injured by 
the acts of the Long Sault Devel
opment Company, should be paid 
.such damages as they sustain 
t.lie reby. While the damages to be 
apprehended for its jams are so 
great· as to prohibit, the erection of 
a ny dams, if they are to be a11-
tho'rized, adequate protection 
against injury s·hould be pi:ovided 
by the Act. 

Section 6, in our ju·dgment, is 
not a:dequate fo r that purpose. The 
limit of $5001000 - in the bond sug
gests t he inference that t hat is the 
extent of t he damage to be paid 
by t•he company . Whereas the 
company should pay a ll damages 
caused by its acts, the section con
fines the ·li ability to "the use and 
benefit o[ the riparian a,n.d other 
land owners," which ob vio usly; is 
much too narrow to cover a ll per
SO'US who mjght sustain damage, 
because ice jams such as have a l
ready occurred, have not ouly in
jured niparian a nd land owners, 
·but indivi<l1.1als and personal prop
erty. Jams such a are not only 
poss~ble but probable, are likelyi to 
not o nly injure persons and prop
erty, but to destroy liie as well. 

While S. 105•58 is ma:de subject to 
the provisions of t·he Dam Act, ap
proved June 23, 19ro, that Act 
with reference to damage inflicted, 
is no·t s11.fficiently broad to cover 
the situation here .' '!'hat Act/ pro
vides, in section 31 "bhat the per
-sons construct-ing, m a inta ining or 
opcr,at.ing a ny da1n," shall be li
able for any cfamage that may; be 
inflicted thereby upon private 
proper ty ci lher by overflow or 
otherwise. Here the Ifominion and 
Provincial Governments are the 
owners of la rge amounts of prop
erty upon the Cana dia n s'idc, as 
well -as important. and very exten
sive public works, such as canals, 
upon which they have spent mil
lions of dolla rs, a ll of which are 
lia ble to serious -injury by ice jams. 

T he language of the Act ought 
lo be so definite and cettain t hat 
il wo ul d cover all persons injured 
a nd eliminate a ll doubt as to the 
1iability of the company. We there
fore suggest in the place of .Sec. 6, 
the following section as only ade
qua t e lo accompl~sh these pur
poses:-

"Sec. 6. The anthority conferred 
by this Act is conferred upon the 
express con<lition that the Long 
S ault Development Co111pa11y, its 
successors a nd assigns shall as
sume, become li a ble for and pay 
all damages that m ay be sustained 
by any person, firm, corporation or 
government upon both sides of th.e 
river, by reason of a ny ove-rflow, 
ice jams or other ca.uses produced 
by t.h e erection, m a.intenanc·e or 
operati on of said dam or dams, 
and a right of action in favor 'of 
such person, firm, corporation or 
goyernmenl so sustaining damages 
is hereby giiven aga inst the said 
Long Sault Development Cotn,pany 
anrl its successors and assigns, aad 
all damages t hns sustained ,arc 
hereby m ade a first Juen upon all 
the property of said company, its 
su ccessors and assig-ns . 

"The Long Saul t Deve lopment 
Company, its s ncressors and as
signs shall not omme11ce the work 
of construclio11 herein a uthorized 
until it executes as additional se
curity, a bond obligatory upon it
self, it successors and assigns, 
with good a nd solvent securities in 
the s um of $500,000, payable to 
the United States, to be approved 
by t he Secret ary of War and de
posit.eel in the War Department for 
the use and benefit of all p ersons, 
firms, co rporations or governments 
tliat may sustain damage as afore
said." 

T·he la tter part of section 6 is 
pra ctically a paraphrase of section 
6 of the bill, and requires the se
curity to be filed provided for by 
said section. In acMitiou to this, 
we think the followin~ section 
should be a dded to the bill:-

"Section 7. Upon the failure or 
t•he Long Sault Development Cotn
pan.y, its successors and assigns to 
comply with any of the provisions 
of this Act, to pay t.he expenses 
provided for in section 5, a nd dam
ages as provided for in section 6, 
this Act shall l)e vo id, and the 
rights h ereby conferred shall cease 
and be netermined, and in such 
case said Long Sault Development 
'Company, its· successors and as
signs shall have no right to recov
er compensation from the United 
States for anything that it nray 
have done." 

This section, it will be observed, 
is precisely in line w:ith Hie recom
mendation of the American sec
tion of t he International Water
ways Commission, as will be seen 
up6n page 1-3 of fhe International 
Waterways Commission, Sixt h 
Progress Report. 

The American ooction recom,
mends the following proviso to be 
added to H. R. 14531, which was 
submitted to them:-

J A\rege table Preparation for As
I similatlng lhefooctandRe~ula
i ting the Stomachs andBowels of 

I 

,1 Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opnmi,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NoTNARCOTic : 

AperfectTiemedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach,Diarrhoea, 

' Worms ,Convulsions.feverish
ness and Loss o F SLEEP. 

---•·--- c. 
fac Simile Si~nalure of 

~ 
NEWYOR.K. -------------

Atb months old 
Jj »o~c·s-JjCENTS 

EXACTC0PYOF WRAPPEB . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Us:e 

For Over 
Thirty ·vears 

CASTORIA 
TH • Ct:NTAUfl COMPANY, N EW YOFIK CITY, 

LISTEN 

EIGHT THOUSAN9 OOLLARS 

SI C,C •<>C •·00 

FEBRUARY SALE 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 13, 191 I ·1 Dress Goods, Women's Furo ishini,t•, Small Wares, Men's Furnish· 
iogs, Roots and Shoes, Overcoats, Suits, Caps, Hard ware, Crockery, 
Wall Paper, and maay liaes that we cannot make mention of. If 
you cannot come in during the day, come rn the even ing FROM 8 
;rO 10, when we will interest you at AUCTION PRICES hy a I 6',t-el,M Au<t;oom. Doo't 00 looh,b ,od l,t es;, opPe<tu,;ty 

I ;.

00

;;·: MCDONALD 

' 
MORRISBURG 

sar tao • 

PURIT~. 

"Provided, that in case the said 
compa ny shall at any time violate 
any of the provisions of this Act, 
or fail to comply with the direc
tio11s of t -he Secret,ary of War, or 
the Ohief of Engineers, or w:ith any 
conditions or regulations which 
may be imposed by the Interna
tional Waterways Commission, 
with the approval of the Secretrary 
of War, or with any conditions or 
regulations which may be made 
pursuant to any agreement be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain, on behalf of the Dominion 

F[DUR 
If that name 
is on the sack 
you can buy 
with confidence 

of Canada , the President of the 
United States m·ay declare the 
said right of user forfeited, and So 
much of said dam or .dams and 
their approaches, and of said 
brticdges 10.s lie south of the bound
ary line thereupon become the 
property of the United 'States, free 
and clear of said right of user." 

With reference to all the oth~r 
public consMerations involV'ed in 
the pending legislation, we begi 
leave to refer to the memorandum 
filed before the Rivers and Harbors 
Coonrnittee. 



,,,-:;:=======.:==========~ r MEN WHO llVE BY ESPIONAGE 
about Ru,ssian military plans, 
which he so ld to Austria. Re car
ried on this double treaohery for 
nearly five years before his opera
tions wer" discovered and he is IRELAND 

---
, 

Recent Happenings '.t ·otd By Mail From the 
Land of the Shamrock. 

There are 171 house in Temple
more, Tipperary, condemned as 
unfit for human habitation. 

Riding and driving horses sold re
iently at the monthly fair in Bally
JDena for $175 to $210. 

Carrick-on-Suir is to h~ve water 
•upplied from Crotty Lake, 6½ 
miles distant. 'fho cost of the 
•chcme will be $36,875. 

The bodies of John and Michael 
iMcN amara and Patrick Houlihan, 
who were recently drowned .near 
Kilkee, have been recovered. 

Official statistics show that the 
value of Ireland's annual import of 
l>oots is $9,000,000, or almost half 
the total export of boots from Great 
Britain. 

A few days a.go Wm. Scanlan, an 
~merican army pensioner, was 
hanged at Cork prison for the mur
der for his wife's sister, Bridget 
Gaver, in July, 1909. 

Rumors have been current that 
Lord Aberdeen intends to resign 
bis position as Viceroy, but so far 
it has been impossible to obtain 
any confirmation of the rurc.o.rs. 

.An inquiry haa, -been held into the 
request of the Ba.llinasloe Urban 
Oouncil for a loan of $37,800 for 
the erection of 45 cottages under 
the housing of the ·Workius OlaslitS 
Act. 

The Board of Works have oon-
11ente<l to advance a sum of $12,500 
to the Roscommon Town Oommis-
1ioncrs for the building of •.en arti 
aa,n dwellings at Antogher on the 
verge _'!f the town. 

THE GREAT SPONGE HORROR 

Workmen are preparing the fam
ous copper mine near Kenmare, 
Kerry, for reopening: A syndicate 
has been formed, and it is ~xpect
ed that the mine will ho opened in 
the course of next year. 

An offer of a reward of $250 was 
made the other day by the commit
tee o-f the Tipperary Hunt for in
formation leading to the convic
tion of persons who have poi.sone<l 
foxhounds durini three recent 
hunts. 

Recrniting for the Ancient Order 
of Hibernia.ns, know n as the "Molly 
Maguires," is being actively unde1·
ta.ken in the soutn of Ireland. In 
the city of Cork alone it is said that 
2 000 members have been enrolled. 
'An old age pensioner from the 

Kilkelly district named Mary 
Beisty, has fallen in for a legacy of 
$6,500 through the death of her bl'O
ther in the States. Under the law 
she may still continue to draw her 
ptJnsion. 

In the Mullingar Luna.tic Asylum 
recently, steam heating apparatus 
connected with a large metal table 
used for cooking purposes , burst 
and smashed the table, pieces of 
which flew in all directions, injur
ing patients and room . 

'fhe Earl of Aberdeen is one of 
six noblemen now living who have 
filled the post of L-Ord-Licutena.nt 
of Ireland- the others are Lords 
Londonderry, Zetland, Crewe, Ca
dogan, and Dudley. Lord Ab~r
deen is the only nobleman now liv
ing who h as been twice Lord-Lieu
tenant of Ireland. 

Greeks found that whereas a man 
previously could only stay in the 
water for a minute to a minute and 
a half, he could now remain for 
half an hour. 

STA.ll'fLING AC'fS REGARDING The owners were unwilling to 
TilE FISHERIES. '-., wa.ste the time whfrh should be al-

Mo t Dangerous of Occupations-

1\len Arc Robbed and 

lowed for the descent wnen diving 
is carried on under proper con, 
ditions: Instead , therefore, of low
ering .a man a fathom a minute they 
decided to throw him overbo.ard, a.l-

Abuscd. lowing him to sink like a log. So 
When daily using the sponge, how gen~m1,l is this disgr~ccful state of 

many people are there who are affairs that aboi:t eighty per cent. 
aw.are of the fact that possibly the of the ~ponge divers suffer from 
price of that sponge is a man's life i I p_aral~sis, ev_entually total par3:ly
One of the most dangerous of occu- sis_ betng th~tr fat~ .. <;)ne would un~ 
pations is that followed by the men a~me that 1ll 11, e1vil1zed country, 
who gather sponges. either the Government would have 
· 'fhe best of sponges are those ad_opted some mea~ures to prevent 
coming from the Levant, where this, or that the dlVer,s themselves 
snme 5,000 men a.re kept busily at would have shown themselves r~
work. It is in the early part of the luctan~ tcr un~ertake u<:.h a haz• 
spring that a tremendous .amount ~rdous profess10n . Su-ch, howeve r, 
of activity is apparent amon·g three 1~ nob the case. I~ should be_ men
or four of the chief islands of the t1oned to the cre<l1t of the I!Jfidel 
• ·t · th t hd •ponge Turks that Turkey has forbidden ~ cgean, as 1 1s en v 0 h f h d' · d f 
fleet start for tho yearly cruise. t e Qse O • t e ivmg r-ess or 

The sponges, of coul'se, grow on sponge fis-hrng · 
rocks under the water, the best of DECOYED OUT TO SEA. 
all being obtained at the detached • ,,. 
heads of rock in a.t least eight or A few days preceding the depa.rt-
ten fathoms of water It is the ob- ture of the sponge fleet a lament
ject of the men to obtain these .abl~ spectacle is provid~d. The 
11uonges without tearing them. divers, like the gladiators, o.f old, 

TORN OFF BY A GRAPNEL. are aware that they may never see 

RALF THE WORLD IS SPYING 
ON TJIE OTHER. 

The NatUl"al Sequence or Work 
Dc110 by "Int.elligence" 

Departments. 

There has been a curious display 
of indignation in Germany over 
"British espionage" in connection 
with the trial of Capt. 'l'rnuch and 
Lieut. Bl'a.ndon, which took placo 
at Leipsic r,eoently, writes the B e1·
lin conespondent of tho London 
Express. 

T~ uninitiat.e<l might gather that 
from this a.t.titude the impreasion 
that Germany herself employs no 
spies and abhors all ;,ecret methods 
of procuring inform.ation about the 
naval and military m.i.tters of other 
powers. But it would be a. false -im
pression, because Germ.any spies 
on her neighbors, and they spy on 
ber, and so on through all the mili
tary power,s of Europe. 1! rom a 
well-informed source I have receiv
ed the following particulars of the 
methods of espionage employed by 
Continental powers : 

Espionage is the natural sequence 

NOW LIVING LUXURIOUSLY 
on the profits of bis espionagl) in 
a. third country. 

By way of verifyingi the work of 
professional spies, thre-e of four 
different secl'et aervioe a.gents are 
sometimes iutruated with the same 
task, while one or two mol'e are or
dered to watch them and check 
their results. It .i,s .a great. mistako 
to suppose that a military po-,•er 
only practises espionago to obtain 
information about countrios with 
which it expects to become involved 
in hostilities. 

Quite the contrary is the ca.so be
cause every intelligtince depart
ment collects information about the 
i.llies of its own country without 
considering the politica:l situation 
or the probability of war, so that 
the fact that tho spies of one coun
try oper,ating in the territory of 
another by no means indicates any 
unfriendly intenti-0n.s. It is. merely 
the duty of every intelligence <le
pllrtment to bo accurately informed 
regarding the naval and military 
resources of every possible future 
enemy, even if tho possibility be 
very remote. 

"' of the work done by the intelligence CLEARING OUT TJIE SLU~lS. 
department, which is intrusted 
with the task of collecting general- . -- , 
ly accessible infor~ation about the ' What it Costs t-0 Cleal' 'Ibcm or 
military affairs of oth,e r countries. Leave l'bem. 
It must b~ remembered that very Clearing out thci slums of Lon-
many details .about the army . and don is very costlf, but also very 
'.!1.avy of 11,Ch country Rl'C published necessary, work. It is necessary 
JO the press 0£ that country, and because the conscience of a Chris
c~n thus be obtain~d without any tian city cannot tolernte the mis
d1fficulty_ by coHcctmg the ncwspa- ery, nor the understanding of an 
per c_uLt.mgs ~f parliamentary pa- intelligent city pamit a continu-
pers m question. ance of the danger, engendered by 

NEWSPAPER SPIES. these plague a,reas. It is cost'y 

Every Con tin en tal intelligence 
department mainta,ins a staff of 
n-0wspeper readers, who have to 
peru,se all the publicatioJ1s on na
val and military aubjects in all the 
civilized countries of the world. In 
this way all the particulars of naval 
and military estimates and manY 
details of new battleships or forti
fications or oth-0r preparations for 
war are gathered and classified un
der their respeotive heads. 

It frequently happens that infor
mation of this kind, which is gen
ernlly aocessible to any vigilant 
watcher, .suggests the need of more 
complete knowledge on some par
ticular subject, and then espionage 
begins to supplement tho opera
tions of tho intelligence depart
ment. 

Supposing, for instance, th.at 
some newspaper report contains 
the information that new fortific
tions are to be constructed at some 
new straget,ic point, one or more 
Socret Service a.gents are insaruct
ed to obtain supplemento.ry details 
concerning the pla,n of tho new 
works, with tho armament with 
which they will be -supplied. Sim
ilar efforts n.re made. in the case of 
new battle 0 hips and other military 
preparations. 

ALL SORTS OF MEN. 

because Londo.n will not enforce 
the laws against overcrowding and 
bad sanitation. In Liverpool the 
municipaliLy compels the owners to 
make their premises habitablo and 
healthy at their own cost. In Lon· 
don ovol'crowding and dirt are per
mitted until the aut.horitics must 
step in and clear the whole district 
at the public charge. A case in 
point is the Taha.rd atr,ie t area. 
Something must be done there. 
Thirty-seven people die in every 
thousand every year, equivalent to 
the highest death ra t.c in England, 
and nearly thrne times that of Lon
don as a whole. Six persons in tho 
thousand die of epidemic d iseases, 
against less than two for the whole 
of London. 'l'he London County 
Council must clear this area be
cause it has become a plague area. 
Most of the streets end in a blank 
wall; some a.re in places only three 
feet wide; the houses are damp, 
dark and dilapidated. Then comes 
in the question of cost. The Coun
ty Council's valuer puts tho price 
at $1,800,000 for the are a of 20 or 
25 acres covered with squalid hous
es. Forty thousand dollars an 
ll.cre, and $1,760 apiece for houses 
which originally cost perhaps $750. 
The owner of .first-class prope rty, 
healthy and beautiful, could hard
ly hope to do as well . The worm 
the property is the more profitable 
it is-that is the general rule. 
Slums can be overcrowded, and 
overcrowding means high rents, 
and no expense worth speaking of 
for repa.in. · 

BERLIN'S AWFUl POVf RTY Will BE A GRE Al Cf NSU~ 

A REGIS'.l'ER OJ,' 'L'IlOSE OUT OF THA'r IN GREAT llRITA!N O! 
WORK, SUNUA.Y, Al'RIL 2. 

Increase in Number or Beggars Numbering King George's Subject• 
and Cousum1ltion of Horse Will Ile a Gigantie 

M~. Tu~ 
A report of H. J. Bruce, Third 

Secretary to the British Embassy 
at Berlin, bearing upon the condi
tions of life in the Kaiser's capital 
is being 1eproducoo by the Social
ist press as it contains figures not 
yet compiled by the German Gov
ernment. An inte1·esting feature of 
the report is the number of unem
ploy,e<l, compiled by a political 
party. Two other features arc the 
increase of beggary and of the con· 
sumption of horse meat. 

The census of the unemployed 
obtained fr-0m the dist1·ict schools 
by the Government has been de
clared to be erroneous . In last 
January, the municipality decline-cl 
the gratuitous assistance of 24,000 
organized workmen offered them by 
the Social Dcmocrntic organization 
to make a house-to-house visitation. 
Thereupon the organization decided 
to make its own census. On Feb. 
13, 1909, 10,000 workmen visited the 
houses of all the organized work
men in Berlin and forty-four su
burbs, and ma.de a register of those 
out of work. The total number 
amounted to 101,300. (Berlin, 67,-
367; suburbs, 33,033). This shows 
a discrepancy between the two cen
sus of about 76,000- a discreptncy 
that can partly be explained by th-0 
£act that as the Social Democrat 
census took place on the l3t1t many 
workmen declined to rcgis'ter again 
at the Bureau of the Municipalit,y 
on the 17th. Further, under the 
municipal system, those out of work 
had to proceed to the offices to re
gister their names. Thousands re
fused to do this, as they preferred· 
using the time to find occupation 
at the labor exchanges or else
where. Others knew nothing about 
the census. 

INCREASE 1N V AGRA TS. 

A considerable increase in the 
number of vagrants charged with 
begging in Borlin took place dur
ing 1909, when tho depressi n in 
German industry and trade had be
come less acuLe. Herc are the fig
ures for threo consecutive years: 

Beggars. 
1907 . . . . • • . • • • • c~ ., • •,., 15,893 
1908 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 16,989 
1909 ................ .' 18,088 
There was also during the year 

1909 a. large increase in the number 
of horses and donkeys slaughtered 
for food. Thes-0 figures, taken 
from the Imperial statistical re
turns, are absolutely reliable, as 
no meat is allowed to be sold in 
Germany that has not passed 
through the examiners' · bands, and 
that does not bea,r the official 

Onoe more the fiat has gone forth 
for the numbering of the King's 
subjects, on Sunday April 2. The 
necessary Cen:sus · Acts-om, for 
for Great Britain, the other for 
Ireland- lravo been published, .and 
after resting from its labor,s for 
nearly ten, ye.ars the great census
taking maehinery has begun to 
work again, and will k:now n.o resl. 
from its l.abor.s for considera.blY! 
more than a year. 

More than a century .ago it we.a 
no ea.sy task to count the King'• 
subjects, when there were fewer 
than 9,000,000 pel\~ons in ..... ngland. 
Now that the population has grown 
fot'lrfold, an<l to-<lay is, as nc11,rly1 
as possible, 3G,0OO,000, its vastnesa 
requires no pointing out. 
AN ARMY OF ENUMERATORS, 

Already the whole country ia 
flooded with tens of thousands of 
cireular,s and letters-to the local 
authorities, enjoiDing them to se~ 
that the naming a.nd numoering o• 
every street is in "apple pie order" 
before the fatal day of_ th-0 censu&, 
so that the work of the enumerat
ors may be made as simple. as pos
sib le; a,nd to the thousands ol 
superi ntendent registrars, requir• 
ing th.em to .arrange in good t,ime • 
for the services of a vast army oi 
enume rators, whose number fo1 
Great Britain alone will exceed 40,-
000. All this naturally leads to • 
deluge of correspondcnce- lettera 
by. tens of thousands, each of which 
must b-0 car,efully considered .and 
answered. 

A most intricate and diffi-cult 
work is the division of the country 
into enumeration districts, so that 
no pa.rt of it, how-ever minute, may 
!:!e excluded from the s urvey , and 
so that each district shall be within 
the compass of one man's laoor fo1 
a d.ay. lt i s found in practice tho.·~ 
in towns a district comprising ab
out two hundred houses is Largo 
cnough--for -0.ne enumerator to tack
lo, while, iri the country, a district 
involving a fifteen mile walk is the 
mea.sure of his powers, and into 
tens of thousands of such section& 
the whole are& of the country mus, 
be mapped out. 

MILLIONS OF SCHEDULES. 
For this purpose it is calculated 

th.at 20,000 reams of paper have to 
be specially manufactured, and 
something like 9,500,000 schedules 
printed. 

Later these millions of schedule-• 
will be sent to every point of th6 
compass, to the superintendent 1·e
gistrars, who in turn will distribute 
them amongst the heads of their . 
sub dist.ricts, to be kept until a. stamp: 

Horses week before the census day. Then 
and . they will be handed out to the for~ 

Donkeys. ty thousand or more enumerators, 
1906 .. .. • . . • • • . . 147 424 each of whom will distributo them. 
1907 . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •• 136;273 in his special district, noting the 
1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137(247 deli very 0£ each schedule in a booll 
1909 ...•..........••• 151,357 provided f9r the purpose. 
The animals killed for zoological On t ~e 3r<l of April all t_he 5Che~-

ga.rdens are not to be found in any ulea will bo coll-Octed, with theu 
official German report. It is obvi- many questions duly answered; ii 
ously included in the figures given any assistance is required in fillina 

There are three ways of fishing their native .shores again, so they 
go in for a course of unrcstrained 

for sponges adopted in the Levant. debauchery in which they a,re en-
One is simply by tearing off the courag-ed by the huge prepayn:ients 
sponge with a sort of grapnel, which are •given them as bribes for 
:though this is only u.sed in the case their services. 

a.re employed in operations of e·11-
pion.ago; they include broken-down 
noblemen, b.ankrupt bus1ness men, 
prof.cs.siorutl workers who have lost 
their means of sustenance, retired 
civil service officials, and so forth. 
Women, too, are employed in 'very 
many cases where it is thought that 
they can ferret out informa,tion 
which would be less .accessib le to 
male spies. 

in this report, as horseflesh con - ~P th,e. for?'l the euu?1-erator's duty 
sumed in zoos would not be weigh- 1s to g1Ve 1t. But his work by nt 

TAXIDERMIST IS HUMORIST. ed. The statement that no food is means ends here, .although he will 

of inferior sponges. It is commonly undcrstood that a 
Another is by means of what is diver will receive 3,000 drachmas 

·called tho "Gun·gava," which is lit-
tle else than an adaptation of tho (about $5oo) for the Summer fishing, 

~,500 of which he will be paid be
British dredge trawl. The tr.awl is fore he sails. He gathers unto him 
triangular shaped, the botLom bar his boon companiom, and after 
being sharpened so as to detach the thl'ee of four nights of drunkenness 
sponges from the groun<.l, while thc wakes up with 11, splitting hea<lache 
movement of the boat naturally to find that he is already far out at 
sends them into the bag slinging be- sea, with the prospect of serving 
hind. under a ruffianly master and never 

The third and most popular meth· getting the remainder of his pay. 
od is that of diving. The diver car- To .do the captains justice, if they 
ri s a heavy stone in his hands. He can be said to deserve such, we 
di ves down, the weight of the stone must admit that they themselves 
helping him in his desccn.t; baving ai:e oppressed by the syndicates, 
found . a good spong-e he tears it off, who let out 1he diving suits with 
~md th,ep re leases the weight. The provisions and nets at an exorbit.L 
lightnc~ of his body causes him to ant rat.e of interest, ,so th.at it is 
fl.oat to the surfaoo, leaving the practically impossible for Lhe man 
weight at tne bottom. to secure anything but the smallest 

M.any curious stories are related profit. If they paid their men full 
l>y the sponge fishers in connection wages they would speedily be, ruin
with this diving. For instance, on ed 
11no occasion a young diver fou nd One may wonder that the men do 
liimself ~oscending to the jaws of a not mutiny against the ill-treat
~hark. With ~reat presence of b · b d 
Jnind he .allowed the stone to . fall ment, ut it muSt 6 rcmembere 
In to the sbark'.s mouth, while bo th at the skipper, or maestro, as 
skilfully turned round and ascend- they call him, is al ways accompani
ed to the surface. ed by a number of hi.s cousins, or 

To-day , however, the old orde r of near rclations, who are always well 
thiru; has passed away, as the ad- armed, and so havo tho whip hand. 

....,,, - Pearson' s Weekly. 
vent of the diving dress has alter-

·-----•+-----

The work of professional spies is 
supplemented by a,ctual missions 
undertaken by military and naval 
officers, who obtain leave of ab
sence for the purpose of getting 
imp rtant information on some sub
je9t vf particular interest to their 
owu Government. The employment 
of officers for such duties is often 
desirable owing to the utter un
reliability of professional spies 
many of whom are entirnly devoid 
of technical knowledge and are 
thu,o/ badly equipped for the task of 
collecting useful information, while 
those of them who have held com
missions in some arrny or navy 
frequently utilize Lhcir own know
ledge of military and naval sub
jects to invent stories which are 
quite untrue, but which servo to 
justify tl1eir cxistenc,e. 

DOG EAT DOG. 
Owing to the unconscious or de

liberate unreliability of profession
al spies, it has frequently been 
necessal'y for inLelligcnce depa.rt
men ts to employ one set o[ secret 
service agents to watch those who 
actually engage in ibe work of e\i
pionagc, a, very costly m thod of 
procedure. Oases .arc also on re 
cord whcr,c spies, while serving 
their own Government, have aL the 
same tim bctraye,d their own coun 
t1·y by s imultun eonsly supplying 
sect·et information to another pow-
er. 

ed everything. Huge syndicates 
are now operating in the fishe ries, 
and an extraordinary state of affair. 
extends th1·oughout the industrr, 
'!'here is a state of corruption m 
connection with the· sponge fishery 
which is not realized and which is a disgrace to civilization. 

Ohaplain-"This is your third Some years ago it was found that 
time in prison. Are you not the dir ctor of an Austrian railway 
ashamed to have your friends sec had bc-0n betraying military sccrct,s 
you here 1" Abashed Convict - to the Rnssian Government, :ind 
" Indeed I am. The prison is dis- his eontrihuLions to t.he knowledge 
graceful. The reception-room smells collected in t. Petersburg regard
like a tap-room, the cells arc dark ing nstrian military affairs was 
as ca.ves, the wa!"'1 n is no gentle- consider,e<l so valuable that he went 
man, _and the Lal ; not fit to sit ! in and out, of the Russian War Of
down to . Asham e.cl Lo have n:y £ice as [r-cn]y as if it were his own 
friends come here1 I am mortifledj home. 

DIVERS THROWN OVERBOARD. 
It is well known that in diving at 

1reat depths the descent roust be 
Jradnal in order to allow th body 
to become acoustoID1td to the pres-
1ure of the w~~r. "Vben the div
lui .dr(WI w~ u,-\r~110ed, ti)..c} 

every time I see them; but ,,hat While d oing so lie, exploited his 
can I do " opportunities to o!.itain information 

sold in Germany t hat has not pass• probably _hav_e well earned the mon• 
Novel Exhibit in Museum at Ilram• ed through the examiners hands ey by this t ime. He must £urthe1 

her, England. applies only to meat sold for hu- '.'-0opy . the entries )n the s-chedule• 
Beneath the shadow of the ruined 

ca tle at Bramber, England, t:1ere 
is .a novel and interosting museum. 
The exhibits are principally ex
amples of the art of t he taxider
mist, s.ays t he Strand; but the 
subjects are treated in such a hum
orous manner as to render the mu
seum unique in England. 

The idea of thus combining the 
art of the taxidermist with that of 
tho humorist was generated in the 
brain of W. Polter. In 1861 Mr. 
Potter set to work to contrast his 
first set piece, illustrating the 
"D ath and Burial of Cock Robin." 
This work was done in Mr. Potter's 
spare time ,1nd was not·. complc1 c<l 
until seven years had lapsed. 

'l'hc whole of tbe incidents in the 
's tory are graphically portrayed, 
and no fewer than 100 specimens of 
British birds are in.eluded in the 
sctling. In addition to the birds 
which figure in the story, there are 
the Cl.lckoo, nightingale, goldfinch, 
hawkfinch, bramble £.nch, wry
neck, etc. 

111.ud ingenuity is displayed in 
the .arrangement of the " fish with 
his dislt," the "fly with his little 
eye," the o;,,J, the bull , rendered in 
miniature, the rock, and the 
mourning birds all a -sighing and 
a-soubing. 

---''!••----

REMEMBER 'fO FORGET. 

Blobbs- "A woman is always il
logic-:tl." 

, lobbs- "Ycs; !le will always ex
pccL you to remcm bcr he r birth
day, but n ver her age." 

--- +- - -
J:ibhs- "Th.it 'vas a rema,rlmhle 

oscar,c 0£ Bon•I igh 's. It is ri, w1,n 
dcr he is alive to t ell lhe tal0." 
Gibbs- -"Ycs; a.n<l such 1t p, ty , 
Loo!'' 

man consumption. mto his enumerat10n book, and 
make an abstract of them in a form 
showing the total number of per> 
sons, males and femaJe;,, the num
ber of hous-es, a.nd so on." 

.,. 
CLUil Ol<, DEAF MEN. 

This Lask compl.eted, the super
Silence Reigns for 'J'hem. No 11Iatter intendent registrars despatch thei1 

What Goes On. thousands of bundles of material to 
London , England , has at least 

one very peculiar club. That i& the 
National Deaf C1t1b , whose quar
ters are on Baker st l'cct, in the up
per floors of an unpretentious 
house. All its members are deaf
most of them d eaf from birth-and 
Lhough the club may not be a club 

the Pimlioo hea,dqvartcrs , where • 
largely augmented staff of clerkr 
wrestles with them, gro.duall1 
evolving from Eeemingly chao. 
those wonderful tables of statistict 
which procl.a.im to the worl<l all it 
wanl,s to kn ow .about Kin-1 
Georgc'g s ubj ects at home. 

of silence, it is hardly a conversa- ,;.,---
tion club. 'l'he members play bil- A CLOSE CALL. 
liards, but don't near the click of The unfortunate oather mentioo,. 
the balls; move the dl'aughts , or ed in this story from the Lon<lo1 
the chesG mcn, but notice no l'esult- Tc "l egraph will have many sympa
ing clatter; and 1,n-0 <leaf steward thizers . Everybody who has visit;. 
may bang the kettle and rattle the ed d region m11ch ariected by spo rts• 
cups ; the de.if cluumen are not dis- men has had occasion to observe 
tLtrbed thereby. with regret h ow easy it is [or per• 

The Club of the Deaf •s hr men, feet in compe t.ents LO procure gum 
bnt at regubr int,ervals there are 

I 
and ammunition, and how danger

ladics' nights. Then the deaf men ' ous Lhe neighborhood irnme<liaLelJ 
and the deaf won1en sit and play becomes. 
cards and draughts together, and /1 near-sighted sportsman strolled 
exchange jokes and fl ashes of wit in into a liUle hotel on' the shores ol 
silence. Sometimes the d eaf ex- Loch Carron, and complainingly 
change laughte r. A visitor who can sai-c!: 
bear listens to that laughter with a " Ju st s'een a seal, shot at it thre( , 
shock. But t he luughte r is ne ver times, and missed it each time." 
heard by the deaf themselves. The At diniier, an hour later, he sal 
most they kn ow or' that laughter is next to n tourist who had a b11nd 
a litLl e tremor of their being. age round his head. 

Clubs are more usually for the "Had an accident 1" asked th( 
exchange of ideas through conver- sportsman. 
sation, but it is impossible not to "Accident 1" growled the other, 
think that this club of the d eaf is "Attempted murder, you mean. l, 
the most real club in the world. It was having a. bath about an hou,_ 
is n club which.,essen.tially involves ago, when some lunatic with a gu'( 
companionship, friendshif and un- fired a.fl me three times from t~ 
derstanding. It is a c ub which shoN> and shot part of my ear off. 
possesses a gift impossible to any I don't know why such animals 11-r""' 
other club in the world-the free- allowed out without ~ license. " · 
masonry of silence. 1 Then silence reigned SU)!!'errua. 

-
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ON THE VERGE 

Of A BREAKDOWN 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille the Only 
Hope for Weakens~ :Nervous 

People 
'fhis warning will be read by 

thousands of people who only just 
succeed in getting through the 
d ay's work. without a breakdown. 
lf you fee} always tired out, have 
'but JitW: appetite, and a poor di
gestion, cannoL sleep well, suffer 
from headaches, backaches and 
nervousness, it may mean that you 
arc on the verge of a serious break
down. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure 
weak, nervous, troubled men and 
women because of their direct ac
tion on the blood. Every dose of 
these Pills helps to make now, ri ch 
blood, which tones the vital organs, 
strengthens· the nerves and brings 
renewed health and strength. Mr. 
Geo. Johnson, of Lequille, N. S., 
suffered for some years as a result 
of overwork and strain, but found 
no help for his condition until he 
began the \.\Se of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Mr. Johnsun says :- "While 
working on a railway handling 
heavy ties I hmt my back and had 
to "give up work. L11ter I was able 
t o do light work, but for about six 
years I suffered from dreadful pains 
lo the back. and down my legs. This 
condition became aggravated by in
d igestion and chronic constipation, 
and my lifo was one of constan.t 
mi sery. During those years I was 
treated by different doctors, but did 
not get any 'help . One da.y a. friend 
urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and proved his faith in them 
by presenting me with a box. It 
was more to please him than from 
any belief that they would be of 
1ervice to me 'that I began taking 
the Pills . Before the box was fin
ished, however, they seemed ·to be
helping me; the pains in my back 
and legs grew loss intense and the 
bloating .in my stomach, caused by 
the indigestion, disappeared. I 
oonti.:oued taking the Pill~ unLil I 
had used over a dozen boxes, when 
I found myscH folly restored to my 
former health. I am now able to 
d o heavy farm work, and for the 
past year have not lost a day , or 
had the least syn.ptom of my for
mer troubles, and I attribute it en
tirely to the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills." 

Dr. Williams' Pink P ills are sold 
by all medicine deal-0rs or may be 
had by mail at 50 cents a box or 
11i.x boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont. 

- ---+'----
APPROPRIATE DIETS. 

Plane food-for the aviator, 
Game for the baseball fan, 

Orabs for the youthf.ul oarsman, 
Smelts for the mining man. 

For the upholsterer, stufting; 
Plums for the gl'afting "boss;" 

For the Arctic explorer, ices, 
Snow pudding and Chili sauce. 

For the cowarcl and politician, 
Quail and crow al'e the birds, 

The foo l wl10 flies in passion 
Shou kl be made to eat his own 

words. 

Fo1· tho glove-maker, lady's fin 
gers; 

Capers for the clown to eat ; 
For the match-maker, minute pud

ding; 
And for lunatics, cracked wheat . 

"The meanest man I ever knew,' ' 
11aid Mark Twain , "lived i•i Hanni
bal. He sold his s-0n-in-l.1w the 
half of a very fine cow; and thrn 
refused to share tne milk n i ',h tho 
oung fellow on the gro:m<l that 

be had -0nly sold him the froot La.Jf. 
The son-in-law was also c01n,Jci~ed 
to provide all the cow's fodde·!' and 
to cany water to her twice a ciay. 
Fina lly, the cow butted the old m an 
through a barbed-wire knee, and 
he sued hi s son-in-law fol' <:lawag
t s I" 

3/Jiloha Cure 
11utckly slops coutlh,., cures colds. heals 
the tbro• t aud loads . • • • ia5 ceat"• 

The · absent-minded professor rn
~urncd {ome one evening, and af
~r ringlng his front d o-Or -bell for 
1ome time to no effect, heard the 
mai..d's voice from the second--;torey 
window : "'l'he Professor is l' ✓J t 
In .. " "A ll right," quietly answ~r
ed the Protessor, " I ' ll call agai.1." 
And he hobbled down the stone 

lentl fcu treo sample to Dept. W. L., l~lD 
-.o~ Dru1: & Chemlc:ii co •• Toronto. 

ANA, MANA, ~ICl<ERY DlCH. ! STILL ANOTHER 
Verses by Which t.bo ChililreD Find 

''Who's It." 
Some choice bits of immortal 

poetry with which everyone is fam
iliar have been collected lately 
through the read,er,s of the N cw 
York Sun. First a glance through 
the quaint old doggerels will 
doubLless bring back many a, pleas
ant;. memory of childhood' s merry 
days. 'l'his is how an o ld Irish wo 
ma.n used to find out "Who's It 1": 

POSTMASTER TELLS 

WJIY IlE PINS IlIS FAI'fll TO 

DODD'S J{IDNEY PILLS. 

Doctors fallctl to cure bis Brlgllt's 

Disease, but he found l'elicf in the 

Great Canadian lii«lucy Remedy. 

One...ery, two-ery, dickery dairy. Clam Point, Shelburne Co., 
A!ago, crackabo, stickabo, lary. N: S., Jan. 30 (Special). - Joshu_a 
Dmxtum, danxtum, very good Lime, N1cke1· ·on, postma,ster here, 1s 
Dummlety, dommleLy, twenty-nin,e.

1

1 among the many in this neighbor-
h ood who tell of pains relieved and 

A clergyman's daughte r in Wind- disease banished 1:,y Dodd's Kidney 
ham County, Connecticut, hands I Pills. 
in .a counting-out rhyme used in I ''I am sixty- two years old," snys 
the '20's as follows: · the postmaster, "And I'll tell you 

IoLry, mintry, cutry, corn. 
Apple ccd and apple Lhorn. 
Wfre, briar, limber lock, 
Six gray geese in a flock. 
Ono flew east, one flew west, 
One flew over Lhe cuckoo ' s nest. 
Over yonder hill, where my father 

]iv s, 
He hath jewels, he hath rings; 
He hath many pretty things. 
Strike Ja.ck, lick Tom, blow the bel-

lows, ol<l man, 
Black :linger, out of gamo. 

why I tl1ink so highly oi Dodd 's 
Ki<luey Pills. Owing to a bad cold 
my IGdneys commenced to bother 
me, and th-0 trouble developed in
to Backache, stiffness of the joints, 
and finally Bright's Disease. 

"I was treated oy a doctor, but 
that did not help me much, and it 
was six boxes of Dodd 's Kidney 
Pills that brought me relief." 

Everywhere you go in Canada 
people tell you of the great work 
Dodd 's Kidney Pills are doing, and 
everyone who tells you can give the 
reason why. That reason simply 

In New York in the late '40'a' fa that there is no case 0£ Kidney 
they us-cd to use t his mouth filler:. Disease Dodd's l\.idn ey Pills can

not cure. These people have tried 
them and proved this t rne. Back
ache, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Diabe
tes, Lumba.go, Heart Disease and 
Bright's Disease are some of the 
more serious troubles that Dodd ' s 

Ana, mana, dickery dick, 
Della, doll.a., dominick, 
Hicha picha, domi, nicha, 

Hi, pon, t u sh. 

A Brooklyn la,dy 1·eca.l!s this gem Kidney Pills always cure, simply be-
of the '50' s.: cause these arc all either Kidney 

di seases or are ca used by diseased 
· Ana, m.a.na; mona, Mike, Kidneys. 
Ilassa,, Jona, bona strike ----+·----
Harn, wo.re•, froune, snack, NO FANCY BAIT FOR HIM. 
Allico, ballico, we, wo, wy, whack, O ''D 't l that 

One two three O t h wner- on you cnow 
' ' ' u goes 8 e. you can't fish herti without a per-

. I mit i" 
~ur mothers will all remember B "G . 1 l ' ht tlns one: oy- . arn . ve caug scores 

of 'em w1v a worm!" 

On~r;y, torey, ickory Ann, 
Philhsey, phollesey, Nichola,s John 
Quebie, quabi,c, Virgin Mar . ' 
Stickilum, stackil um buck. • 

This one they use now: 

Ben.a, meena, dipsey dee, 
Oliga, boliga, dominee, 
Oka,, p-0ka, dominoka; 

Uss, puss, pooh, 
Oliga, boliga, boo, 
Out goes you. 

----·+----
AS GOOD · AS HAVING A 

. DOOTOR IN THE HOUSE 

'- TRY MURll'JE EYE REMEDY.,. 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murlne Eye Salve In 
Aseptic 'rubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. ,.;. 
eMurine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

"We have now .ieen married fif
teen years, Archibald, and I have 
never omitted to bake a cake for 
you on your birthday." " That's 
true, my dear, and every one of 
them was, so to speak, a milestone 
on the path of my life." 

The Pill that Leads Them A-11.-
. Pills are the most portable an<l 

That 1s what thot,sancls of mothe~·s compact of all medicines and when 
s~y of Baby's Ow..i '.l'ablets . These ! easy to take are tho u'iost accep
'Iablets p_romp~ly and surely cure tabl e of prepartions. But they 
all_ the mmor ills of b_abyhood and ; must attest their power to be po
ch1ldh-0od, and what 1s more they I pular. As Parmel,cc 's Vegetable 
are absolutely 11a!e- they have Pills are the most popular of all 
never been known to harm t~e I pills they must fully mee t all re
young~st · baby- they never will quirements. Accurately com
ha~i:n anyone- they are good _for j pounded and composed of ingredi
bal:hes of an ages. . (?,oncernmg ents proven to be effective in regu
them M_rs. Wm. H1ggms, Karn, j lating the digestive organs, there 
O!lt., w-ntes :-' 'I shall never be is no smer medicine to be had any
w1thou t Baby's Own TableLs in the I where. 
house as long as my children are I 
S?Jall. They are a wonderful ~edi- De Quiz- "Brezy is a splendid 
cme an? are as good as havmg a talker, isn't he 1" De Whiz-"One 
doctor 1_n .the house. I_ gave them of the finest I ever escaped from." 
to my little boy for colic and they 
quickly cured pim. I am always 
glad to recommend them to other 
mothers." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or at 25 cents a 
box from .The Dr. Williams ' Medi
cine Co. , B·rockville, Ont. .,._ 

One piece frocks take precedence 
in new styles, and long coats are 
made to mo.tch when not used for 
walking. 

PILES cu1rno IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your .~rugglst will ,·efuml moriey ii PAZO Ol~'r
Ml:CN .! fa.ils t o cure ,a.ny ~;\.ije. of ltohin!l, Ulind, 
Jjla~urng o.- Protru<irng P,lea 111 6 to H d.,ya. 60c, 

"Look here," said the reforming 
husband, "we must have things ar
ranged in this house so that we shall 
know just where evei-ything is 
kept." "With all my heart," 
sweetly answered his wife ·',rnd 
let us begin with your late 

1

hours, 
my love. I should dearly Jove to 
know where they are kept." Pa 
lets things run on as usn al. 

A ludden Ollfll often me&n• •uclden llln• •• 
Pl'\.inkiller i~ o.U that l1,1 ueeded to w:t.rd it o ff~ 
Unequo.lled for cmmpa and di,.rrh oe.,_ A•oiu 
1ubst1tutes, ,here la but one "Po.inklller "- .l'orry 
Da.Yis'. 

THAT DESIRABLE TIMEPIECE. 

W• Make tile lmphatlo Statement ,hat "Th• 
I) & L" Menthol Pla.Yter wll1 do inore to rallov e 
neura. lgl& lo.me bii.ck, lumb&ao and kiuurecl 
troubles tban &rly other pla»ttr. 1541 Una ll,lld e1 
Jd. rolls. All drua;htt. 

THE 'fOP OF THE MEDICAL 
LADD.U:H. 

"Has the doctor a large prac
tice 1'' 

"So large that when people have 
n<lthing the matLe ,· with them he 
tells them so." 

The Oil for the Farmer.- A bottle 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the 
{arm house will save many a jour
ney for th-e d octor. It is not only 
goo<l fo1· t he (!hildren when taken 
with colds and c roup, and for the 
mature who suff r from pains and 
aches, hut there are direction s for 
its use on sick cattle. There should 
always be a bottle of it in tho house. 

"I hear you a , e going to Au
stralia with your husband, .Jaue;," 
said the mi t1·ess. "Aren't :i, <Ju 
nervous about the Jong voyag.i 7'' 
" ·Well, ma' am," :,aid J ane ca· rnly, 
"Lhat's his look-out. I belo:1g to 
him now, and if anything haripcns 
to me it' ll be his loss, not mine." 

Don't Have a Blind One 
"VISIO" 

"You may say what you please 
about expensive clr,cks," said Ar- I 
gonaut, "but it's a fact that I have 
got a cheap d ock d,t home that I 
bought twenty years ago, placed on ! 
the ina.!:itleshelf, wound and set An Absolute Cure for 
right, and from that d ay to this Moon Blindness 
it has never varied so much as one ~!min), Ca~aract 
?.illl u te." and ConJ11nctl .. lU1 

Shyin1 hone• all 1uf. 
" Indeed ! " "'VVonderful ! " ferfromdi ..... deye1. 

"Amazing!" came from the audi
to r s of this r•ernarkable statement. 

"Do you mean really to say," 
asked one of them, "that the clock 
hlJ,s -never varied a minute all these 
years7" 

A trial wm con•lnce any bo111e owner that thf1 
romcdy ab11nlutely curee d t1fects of the eye, trre
•P6etl'\'8 of t he langth o r Urne tl.to .. nlmkl hae been 

::Jc::~~~~,!1~t~s.i0,~ u~::: :~t~Ul1R~¥i1 
••n•y refunded If unale r ,tJr•otlone It deea n ot cure. 
, 1 2 .00 par !>otlle, poatpatd on receipt of price. 
YISIO Rem.dy An'n, Otpl. 5 ,1933 Wabuh A1. ,Chl<aea,111. 

_"Not '~ minute," returned Argo- FEATHER DYEING 
naut. The fu cL 1s I broke the I 
mainspl'in" in wiiiding it and ;L's Cleaul11~ and Cu,·liog o.uc'.I Kill Gloves clei,.ned. 0 . ,' · I 'fne"ie ca.n bo 111ent. by po.11t, lu per oz. 
ncYOr d ,mc a, tick ever smce." 'I he bust plitco lo 

BSUTleH AMERICAH DYEING CO. 
Mlnartl's Liniment Cures Colds, eta. MO:-.TREAL. 

THE TWENTY-ONE RULE. 
Old Jacob Weatherly is a man of 

extr-0me regularity, and on the 
principle that "Early to bed," 
etc., is the best guiding rule for a 
household he insists that everyone 
under his roof ancl authority ::hall 
reti re at 9.30. As may be readil,,' 
understood, this rule sometimes 
proved irksome to the y-01.rng,3r 
members of the family, especially 
Charles. 

Rect:n tly, however, Charles 
r eached man's es\,ate, and on his 
birthday J acob gave h im his blts
sing. 

"l have no longer any ,1uV1ri ri tv 
over you," he saict; "now that Y<-~ 
are twenty-one you must act as 
pleases you best." 

On tho following Saturday even
ing, therefore, uba1·les retun1ed 
home at 11.15 p.m. an<l rapped at 
the doo1'. 

"Who's that 1" said Jacob, fr<Jm 
the window. 

"Charles," replied his son. 
"But why do you come home at 

this hour 1 Don't you l uow we Jock 
up at 9. 30 1" 

"Yes," remonstraLed tbe :youth; 
-'but I 'm gone i;wenty-one now 
and can c!o as I please." 

"Quito so," said the old man; 
"but so can I." 

And the window went down with 
a bang, and Charles was left to face 
the stark fact that twenty-one 
worked two days. 

Slnloha Cuiei 
Quickly s tops couflbs, c ures colds bcal.11 
lbe throat aad luaas. • • • 23' ceals. 

"My wife and I always settle our 
little disputes by arbitration. " 
"And who is the arbitrator1" 
" My wife, of course." 

The publisher of the best Farmer':, raper 
in the Marit ime Provinces in writing to us 
states: 

"I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that ha s ~1<,od the test of time 
like MJNARD 'S LINIMENT. It has 
b""" an unfailini:- remedy in our house
hold ever since I c.1n remember, and has 
outlived dozens ot would-be competitors 
and i1nitators.'' 

You may have observed ihat the 
man who always laughs at his own 
jokes seldom has 0,ny laughter left 
for the jokes of others. 

There is no medicine -0n the mat • 
ket that can compare with Bickle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup in expel
ling from the sys~m the irritating 
germs that colds engender in the 
air passages. It is suicide to neg
lect your cold. Try the cheap ex
periment of ridding yourself oi it 
by using Bickle's Syrup, which is 
a simple remed1., easily taken, and 
once usod it will always be prized 
as 11 sovereign medicine. 

Your friends keep tab on your 
5trong points and you r enemies are 
intimately well informed regarding 
your weak ones. 

Mlnard's Liniment cures Diphtheria. 

A man's face is part of a bar
ber ' s fortune-unless he sh:i,ves 
himself . 

ay lrthlns t11e Nerve• with oplom you may 
1top a oOU6(h, but the i)16n.mmation goee from bad 
t o wore•. Alhm'it Lung Bah1a.m1 conh.inlng no 
opium, go• • to the root ol the trouble nud cures 
deep-eoatod affections of t.hroat &ad IJWKL 

Kind Lady (at cnild ren's part,y)·
"Well, roy 1ittle mt1,n , and what a1e 
you going to be when Y.Clu grnw 
up 7" The LiLtlo Man (tugging at 
uncomfortable ne.:kwcar)-·' S.nne
fin what don't we ar a collar." 

ms. Winslow's Soothing Syrop 
Du been u1ed tor ovor Sl XTY •Fl VE YEA RS by 
Vl LLIONS ol IIOTllERS ro, tbolr OHJLDltEN WFIILII 
TEETlll~O. with l'F.l<FECT SUCCE:IS. lt SOOTHDI 

mfRi~1~fr'~~~Jt~i. t:~d0PaM~htL~rsr:i~1elf1,~: 
IJtAJtH.R a:A. So ld by Drn.:-r-1~t• tn OY«lry part of the 
1rorld Be sure a.nd Mic tor' Hrs. Wln1low s Sootblnc 
•yrup,0 o.nd take no oth.r kind. Twent1•nYo e~uts • 

\

bottle. 0 tar,ui~i,d under t.he Food And D.-u::-• .A-r?t., 
~UDO 30th, 1004. Serla.l Nmnbor 1098. I 

AH Ol.J) AND WELL 'llU.ll:D R.li:111.KDY, . ..j 

No matter how deep-roote<l th-0 
corn or wart may be, it must yield 
to Holloway 's Corn Cure if used as 
directed. 

IlUitNS CAUSED OPEN SORE. 

Zam-Buk Workeil a Wonclcrful Curo 

ACENTS WANTED. 

Mr. J. Nixon, of 901 William 
Ave., Winnipeg, a. blacksmith at the 
0.P .lt. shops, had his foot badly 
burned by some molten metal fal
ling upon it. He ,1ays: '"l'he burn 

~

OME WORK. - W I£ WANT R ll:LIARJ,. 
was a very bad one, and after the lamlli"s to opera.to ourhl11b-speocl a>utom., 
fir st few <la 't 1 ft K nitt inr Ma.chino:t a.t home · wl1 ola or Npa.r!il ys l c an open sore, t ime kuitling for tho tr11,<1e; p;oocf wacos. Fo, alt 
which showed marke<l signs of p a.rtlculM• adJross, 'J'h• Co.111\<li,u, Whol .. al• 
blood-poisoning. lt discharged Distributini: Co ., Dept. w, Orilli:i, Ont,.ri o. 
freely and caused me terrible ag- ME· WANTli D. ai,:• 18-35. for ttromo11 iloq 
ony. For three weeks I suffered · monthly, o.ncl hr.-kemen $80, on a.II ('o.ud-

ta.n rullroa.dA. .l£xperience unn.eooH:uy, n• 
acutely and could get no ease. At et,riko . l'osltioM guart~nteed oompotont men, 
last I ob'a1·ncd t · f Yromotlon. R allroa:1 l'.mploylng llo:,.dqnuter9 

' " a, pre para ·ion roro - onr ,oo mon sent to posltiono monthly. ,<to.ta 
the doctor, which seemed to sLop aze: ,ond ot .. mp . Railway Association, Dopa, 
the discharging and mMle me quite ~Q;.. 227 M.onroe Btreet, Orooklyn, N.Y. 

hopeful, but finally the wound be- WANTED. 
came as bad as ever. 

"I th d d ~IIAR)! T1rn n .~Re,rn '.l'RAD1t: _ N'K1' was en 3, VJSe to use Zam- •r•t•m-oon,tant praotlce- o&reflll in. ,111 .. 
Buk, and from the fir st application - few weeks cowplete 1ou••- tool• tr ... 

'Jr10duates • am twe lve to •lrhloen •lollau ,uet• 
the balm gave me relief. The in- 11. Write for o.-t .. 101••· Meler l3M·b• r 01>ll•u 
flammation was thoroughly check- IISl Quoon Kast, '1'01·outo. ' 
ed, and the pois-0nous 111att,er clear · - CANCER, Tumor~. Lumps, c c . Intern&) 
ed away in a very :;nort time a{Ler and oxtornal, cured wtthont puin b( 
beginning wiLh Zam-Buk. &aling •ar ho"' o treatment. Write u, before to 
then began, and in less tban two h"o\iinc~~~l0g::-'t~n Me<ltoal C<1 .. Limltel 
wccl·s the wound was healed. 

Zam-Buk is equnlly good for piles ELECTRIC MOTORS blood-poisoning, foste1-ing wounds: 
chaps, cold sores, children's 
eruptions, scalp sores, vari- FOE FO'W"ER 

cose ulcers, chilblains, etc. All ELECT I? IC DYNA?, m, OS 
druggists and stores sell at 50c. n f'UH 
box or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. You 

FOR LIGHTING 

are warned against harmful sub- BEST MACHINES. MOST ECONOMICAL I• 
stitutos and inferior preparations. OP ERATION. 

Mrs. Embon-~ have been told C~NADIAN [l[CTRICAL & MOTOR CO, 
that Mrs. Largun and I look a UMITEO 

great d-0al alike. I've never seen 99-101 Quesn St. E., Toronto 
her, but they say she's my double. 
Bachelor Brother- If she's your __ 
double, Miranda, she' s the biggest ,,,;:.=============::::::-... 
on ea1-th. 

DRUG SHARES AT PREMIUM. 
National Drug & Chemical Co. 

of Canada 6 per cent. first prefer
ence shares of £1 each al'e now 
quoted on the London market at a 
premium of 12½ p.c., the present 
price being £1 2s. 6d. 

He- "I've brought yon a pet 
monkey to amuse you, darling. " 
Sh "Oh, how kind of you! Now 
I shan't miss you whilst y-0u're 
away." 

Waloom• •• 8u111hl11e &ft111 a •torm to tho re II• 
w hoo o.n ob1tl no.to, pitileOI couab ha, boon drhe~ 
a.way by A.lien•• Lung IJ"'lsam. No opium in it. 
Tb• good effool l1>ots. 'l '&ke a. bottl• h omo w lb', 
you tbta d-.y. 

He (at end of fishing story)- "My 
word, it was a monster. 'Pon my 
soul , I never saw such a fish in my' 
life!" She- "No, I don ' t believe 
you ever did." 

As a verrnici<le there is no pre
paration that s::quals Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator . I t 
has :saved Lhe lives of countless 
children . 

To be at peace with your uei~h
bors often means war with ) ou r 
self. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper. 

She-"Women like to be a<lmired 
by men." H e- ' "Lien why do some 
try to poke out men' s eyes with 
their umbrellas 1" 

Stiff neck! Doesn' t amoimt to 
much, but mighty disagreeable. 
You will be surprised to see how 
quickly Hamlins Wizard Oi l will 
drive thaL stiffness out. One night, 
that' ,s all. 

The man who is the first to give 
advice is usually the last to take 
it. 

Only one "IROMO QUININE" 
Tbo.t is T,AX:A'l'IVII. Blt0:1'.10 QUlN l NE, T,oo!, 
for tho signature of J;;. IV. G ltOVK U•e<I th• 
Wol'Jcl ov01· to Cure 3. (;old in One Oa.y. 250 

And mauy a man who calls a 
spade a spade shovels his food in 
with a knife. 

Clear Stomach, Clear Mind.-The 
stomach is the workshop of the vi
tal functions and when it gets out 
of order the whole system clogs in 
sympathy. The spirits flag , the 
mind droops and work becomes im
possible. The first care should be 
to restore healthful action of the 
stomach and the best preparation 

Man 
Wanted 

Insurance 
is not ~o d ifficult to sell as 
y ou imagine. lt pays better 
th ,rn you perhaps think, For 
a ,na n who ,viii work . the 
business iq p le:1sa11 t and pro
fitable. The National Life 
is sound and prosperous. It~ 

Policies 
st, II readily in competition 
with any pol icy issued. You 
should inv~sl igate. You will 
p robably decide to ne t as 
Age nt if the territory is open, 
This is a gcnuinc 

Opportunity 
to"a d va nce your fortun.,s. 

National life Assurance Co. 
Hit.ID OFFICE, TORONTO 

Barn 
Rooting 

F'tre, Ltliih!u1nd 
Ru:tt ei.ud Storm Proof 

Durable ond 
Orn tmleutal 

let us know the alzo oi' ar.r roof 
you al'Cl thinking of aovt1rlng and we 
will make you an lntercsun, oir,,.. 

Metallic Roofing Co. 
Lbnlted 

HANUFACTURE HS 
'I·ORONTO e.nd WJNN!PRt!l 

'6A 

I 
I 

' ' 

for that purpose is Parmelee's Ve-
" Now, young people," s:ii<l a getable Pills. General use for 

professor of natural history tci his years has won thel11 a leading plo.ce 
class-"now then, a,s to li ens. A in medicine. A trial will attest 
hen has the capacity o[ laying six their value. 
hundre,d eggs and no more, and 
she finishes in just about five yea.rs. Any husband who is made goo d 

ow, what is to be done with her by nagging will bear watching. 
after that 7" " ut off heir hc•ad 
and sell her for a spring chickea !" Minard'• Liniment cures Carget In Cows. 
exclaimed an urchin whose Iatlier 
dealt in poultry. CANARIES WERE VACCINATED 

N oLhing is too small fo r the at
tention of the Pasteur Institu te in 
Paris, provided it is connected in 
any way with infection . It appears 
that the can.ary suffers from a sort 
of marsh fever , communicated to it 
by an insect known as the codex. 
Dr. Roux, head of the institutc, has 
t old the Academy of Scie nce th.at 
the bacillus of this fever has been 
isolated and a serum mooe t o in
oculate other canaries. Canaries 
vaccinated· with this serum proved 
comparatively immune a.gainet the 
attocks of the codex, while non
inoculated birds suffered ae-verely 
when attacked. 

There are many ways of managing 

I a husband; ~ibg a good cook is 
ono -0f them. 

Shines Stoves So 
They Stay Shined 

"Dlack Knight" is a joy to 
every woman who takes pride in 
her l1ome. 

It e1,1ables ber to h ave ~he 
sloYes always clean, fre sh ly 
poii hed and brilliantly black. 

"Black Knight" is ready to use 
-easily applied-and a few rubs 
brings a mirror-like polish. 

'·' Black Knight" does away 
with all the bard work and dirty 
work of ,tove polishing. 

If )'OU• dcater ahould not lt&·f'tt 

~ack lt.nia-ht '', we: will ecn d yo\.& 
a latT• cau, po•tpald, for 1cc. 

The F,I'. Dalley Co. Llm1ted0 

HAMILTON. Ont. 24 

l.fder, of 1/11 fa•••• "2 I• f" S"- f>oll,h. 

-

•· 



CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM 

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO "FRUIT-A-TIYES" 

' VANCOUVER, B. C., Feb. 1st. 19ro. 
"I am well a quainted with a man 

k nown to thousands in Vancouver' 
Victoria and New Westminster, who fo; 
nearly a year was practically a cripple 
from Rheumatism. He was so troubkd 
with the dis~ase that he found it difficult 
to even turn over in bed, His heart 
appeared so weak tliat he could hardly 
walk up stairs. 

Last June, he received a sample of 
"Fruit-a-tives". He used them and 
dates h is recovery from that time. 
'.l'o-day, there is no tnan in Vancouver 
enjoying better health. 

He was building a house this fall and 
shingled a good part of the roof in a 
driving rain, without suffering any bad 
cHects". JOHN B. LACY. 

Mr. E. E . M1lls, (assistant postmaster 
at K nowlton, Que.,) also writes: 

" I honestly believe that " Fruit-a-lives 11 

i s the greatest Rheumatism cure in the 
world". Try it yourself. 

sq. a box, 6 for $2.501 trial sue, 25c. 
At dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives Limited 
Ottawa. ' 

' - -i-

JUST AS 
YOU LOOK 

a t your best is the 
way we photograph 
you. There is an 
entire absence of 
the stiff, "sitting. 
for - your - picture" 
look ti.bout our 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

Come here feeling 
your best and look
ing your prettiest. 
Your si ttiog here 
will be but a pleas
ant visit - not a 
tiresome ordeal -
and the phocographs 
we make will prove 

, pleasant souvenirs 
of it. Come to-day. 

'Wlhltteku 
ir~ tbotograpber 

Get your 

Curling ~hoes 
- and-

- at-

Mullin Bros. 
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! D. T HENDERSON i : __________ i 
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t Druggist and : • w 
i Stationer : t w 

! 1f ! :r : :· .. : 
w w 

! I 
IV All t,he latest, /ft 
IV , /ft 

~. School Books i 
IV 1ft 
IV 1ft 
IV 1ft 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV 1ft 

- IV 1ft 

_ ~ Boy State Crayons ~ 
IV 1ft 
; (Golden Glow) i 
IV 1ft 
IV 1ft 
IV 1ft 

i ~ 
IV 1ft 
IV 1ft 
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Leader Ads. Pay 

1 i .......... • .... •••••••• 1 I Conley, of I11k erru 11 n, h er coa8is teu t 
life was held up 11s nn e:x11mple to 

Our Correspondents tlio8P ~resP. rit. The ~Ptu a iu s w~r., 
pla<•ed 10 tbe vaulr at•' l'he Rid ge. : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• NUDELL BUSH . 

Jolru ,,, ,d Mist! Mitry Ca~selmtto were -.:=~~~~~~~~~~~~:..a:..a~~ ... :..:.:.:...a~ 
the gu eKt Hof I ven Nest>itt on Sanday. .-;;.-,., ,,_._ ,_,.,.,,.,.,, .,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,., ,_,_ .,_ .,.,, ,-.,.~,-:-;,~,,. ~.:..\. 

R. Bo ,, den was the guest er John 11· . 1";_j 
B uw,1c11 on Sunday. , ~-~.• r-------------------------- ~~ 

A nnwber t'roui h re attended the r.~ W 

l'iuk ~8nt urrl11ynight,sowe at Dixou ff\ SPECIAL ~· 
and 801110 at William burg ~.f\.· \~ 

HOASIC. 
Mr. and Mrs. B en Stillson, of 

Bouck's Hill, spent a few days last 
week at H, F etterly 's. 

Joh n Moffat bad the ruisCortune 
here on Weitnesday morning of this 
week to have bis house and contents 
<lestroyed by fire . 

Mr. an<l Mrs Be1·t Marcell us spent 
Thursday at lfeorge F roa t s.' 

A number from bere attended the 
sale c,f Howard Merkley at Elma 
Saturday . 

Mr . and Mrs, Alfred Hutt spent 
TuPsda.y at Reaben Pruner's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McConnell , of 
Cedar Grove, visited at Jacob Lane's 
on Friday . 

Mrs . John Moffat is at present 
visiting friends at Dunbar. 

Clinton Pruner fpent Wednesday a t 
Alfred Hutt's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Swerdfeger and 
MiBtl :Minnie Styles, of Froatburo, 
passed through here Saturday to see 
the ruins of Mr . Moffat's house. 

J ames Barrigar, of W iuchester 
Springs, was a business caller here 
Saturday. 

Mrs Amanda Wells returned home 
last week from Kingston, where t1he 
bas been a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Bogart, 

Aden Swerdfeger spent a few days 
last week at Teddy Winter's . 

I. Hollister, of Osna.bruck Centre, 
passed through here Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Froats called 
at Frank. Wells' Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Wells spent 
Sunday at W. 'l'. Dafoe's, Cedar 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Froats spent 
Friday at Jacob Lane's. 

Durham Wells spent Thursday at 
5th concession on business. 

W , Hanna passed through here 
Sonday en route to R euben Pruner's, 
Riverside. 

FROATBURN. 

Mrs M. Campbell . of Morrisburg, is 
&pending a few days with friends at 
J<'roatburo. 

We are sorry to report that David 
Froats is still very ill. 

Mr . and Mrs, Wm. Henophy passed 
th rough Froatburn on Thursday. · 

Mrs . Cora Brown, of Morrisburg, is 
visiting at h er parental home h ere, 

Mr. and Mrs, ,Ta.a. J, Styles spent 
Friday at Joh n _ Styles.' 

Mrs A . Swei-dfeger spent ':Friday 
afterboon at David Froats,' 

Geo, Pruner bud the misfort une of 
losing a valuable hors~ last week . 

Messrs . Willis Schell and · J. Swerd
feger called at R. Swerdfeger's on 
F r iday. 

Our weather prophet predicts an
other snow storm. 

Mr and Mrs. B . Stillson, of Bouck's 
Hill , passed through Froatburn on 
Saturday. 

It · is reported that wedding bells 
will soon be ringi ng In our burn. 

Mr! Ross Swerdfeger spent Monday 
with her sister, Miss Winnie Styles. 

Roland F roats w1.1s in Morrisburg on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson we re 
t he ll:Uests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Cephreous O'S haughness,y, on the 
tent h, 

-------
ARCHER. 

Messrs. John Warren and H erb 
Gallinger were in Cardinal on Satur 
day . 

H. R ombough. of Osnabruck 
Centre, was 11, business caller in 
Archer on .Friday. 

Thurb Bornharte is moving · his 
household effects to NudPll Bush , 
wbere h e will reside. 

H S . Weagent was in Aultsville on 
Thursday . 

P rank Warren, of Chesterville, was 
in Arcller one day last week, 

A uumber from here attended Mrs . 
Baker's auction sale on Tuesday. 

Norman Weaver is seriously ill. 

WINCHES'l'.ER SPRINGS. 

Mrs M. A. W eegar. of Brinston's, is 
visiting friend s in town . 

Guests of D . L. Collison tbis week 
" ere Miss Sarah Whitteker and ni ece, 
Ella Whitteker. of Williamsburg, and 
and M rs •Mr Herman Whitteker, of 
Kenmore. 

Mr Robinson. of Elma, spent Sun
day with his cousin, Wilburn Robin · 
eon. 

Mr and Mrs Mahlon 'Beckstead and 
femils, of Beckstead, were guests, the 
first of the week , of his sister, Mrs 
Morley McPherson . 

Mr Robert l:lenderson moved from 
the fflrm into the sanitarium, while 
Mr David Salters moved from the 
sanitarium into Mr Howard McQuaig's 
house. 

Mr Walter McIntosh, of Grantley, 
moved tbis week to the farm lately 
occ upied by Robert Henderson, 

G uests at Mr Percy McIntosh's last 
week w11re Mr Thomas Eastwood and 
Miss Alice E astwood, Mrs Edward 
Casselman and Mr and Mrs Stanley 
McIntosh, of Williamsbu rg. 

W e a re call ed on this week to 
chronicle the death of one of our old
PSt and most res pected residents of 
this place, Mrs William Shaver. 8 Mrs 
Shaver ca1,1ght a cold about two weeks 
11.go from 'l"l'hioh she never recovered, 
and passed away Friday morning 
'.l.'he deceaBed lady was one of the few 
wow .. u who livAd a practical Christian 
life. She was ever cheerful and al
ways re1vly to len<l a helpinll,' hand 
wherever possible. Although she bad 
reached tile age of seventy-seven 
years, yet she was one of tbe few who 
was one of the few who was always in 
always in her place at Sunday-school 
and church. During the last year she 
hadn't missed a meeting of the Wo 
man's Missionary Society. Dur!og 
the funeral services, which were con 
ducted in the Methodist church by 

I Rev. F. Newton, assisted by R ev. Mr 

Melvin McI ntosh was c11.lling on Mr 
Hart., Froatbarn, on 'l' bnrsd»y. 

'1'1.iuwas H umilton is on the sick list. ., 
~·~ .._...,. ___________ __, \~ 

Michael Rt:dd ick WiiS a buslnePs 
caller in Chesterv ill e un the 9th. The Late Mrs. James Biccum 

W. Barr c, f A ult~vill e, was at C. Sudden rndet1d did death cou,e to Mrs 
Har·t's ou Frid .. y. Ja.mes Biccnm, of this place. She had 

Pr <I Hice was at Mr Mcl11tosh's ou apparently been enjoyiug good health 
the O.h. and on Tuesday was engaged in ber 

Mr aJJd Mrs Cory Hollister were household duti11s, when about a o'clock 
visiting fd emls at Riverside on Thurs- in the afternoon she complained of a 
day, severe pain in the hefld and becanie 

Mr James Prnner, of Froatbarn, sudden ly blind. Shortly 11.fterwa r<:l s she 
pa ssed t hrough h ere oo tb ti llltb. Jost consciousness and remained in that 

George Dardis, or town . wns a busi- s tate until 6 30 Wednesday morning, 
nei,i, co Ile r here on th11 18th when th e end carne, Death was due to 

Rev, A Scl1ultz called at M. F the rupture of a blood vessel in the 
Red dick's on Fril.luy, bead. 

James L ont llnd sist.er, l\fi&s F. M The deceased's maiden name was 
Lont, were visiting- fri t1 ndt1 io town on Sarah Elizabeth Seymore, a dRughter ot 
Wednesday• tbe late Peter Seym ore, and she was 

Mr anrl M.rs George Vassa.w and boro in Mountain townKhip about forty 
M:1ster (foorge, of · ·Bosh Vie w" f1trm . six years ago. Io 1879 she was marriP.d 
were g aeete at M. F. Reddick's oo at Iakerman to Mr James Biccum, of 

Su~~:~d Mrs S . L . Casselman visited Matilda, removing a fterwards to Mor
fri ends at Snyder Hill 00 Saturdaf. ri.~ burg, She leaves to mourn her loss 

her husband , two sons-John and Bert 
M r flDd Mrs John Hall visited at . -and !\ daughter. Pearl ; besides one 

Brookside on Sunday. 
sister, Mrs Minnie IIulbert, of Kempt-

Mr and Mrs Luk e Mallen arf' spend- ville. A motherly woman and one 
iog a few duys visiciug friends in Oar- strongly attached to her home, sbe will 
din a l. 

A large crowd attendfld rbe sale held be greatly missed by those she leaves to 
at Mrs Wesley Bu.ker'ti on Frid,-y. mourn, to whom the sympathy nf tbe 

community will go out. 

DUNDELA. 

Mias Dora Whitteker has ri>tumed 
home nt'ter spPuding a week with l'Jrs 
John Bowden. 

Mrs Clinton McIntosh nn<l d1wgh
ter, or Ventnor, ttre spending a l'ew 
days wflli Mist1 Della McIntosh. 

Mr Howard Casselman and Mr 

The f11neral t akes place tomorrow 
(Friday) at l o'clock to th~ .Methodist 
church, 

Curling bas been rather dull the p-ist 
ten days owing to thoir being so much 
sickness i.n town, but skips Chalmers 
and Bo.relay managed to get their teams 

~,~ I I * ~f~ For One Week Only \li 
~ ~ 
~.f\. We ~~ will make . to your measure guaranteeing you w 
~ \-~ ,. the same, quality of lining and workmanship "' ·.,~ * ~f~ any suit in this store, regular price up to $30.00 ij; 
~ . 
~,~ FOR $16.00 CASH ~ ~, . ~ 
~ NO MORE. NO LESS 'ij; 
~ ~ 
~~ ====== ~ 
t We need the room for goods coming in ~ ~,:- ~ 

~ -=================================== ~ ~~ ~, 
\t!!:~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~:.~~g.t 

together Monday night. when the latter 
won out by 16 to 6. Wednesday night, 
however, 'Barclay's te::un was defeated 
by Marsh's by the score of 15 to 9. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

BORN . 

R,mnrnK-At Morrisburg, Saturday, 
February 11, 1911, to Mr and Mrs 
Herb, Reddick (Nash Road), a son, 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Morria
burg, isa11er of marriaxe liceD8C3, 

JANUAR:Y AND f EBRUARY 

Have you g()t 
your Share 

of these 
Values? 

SALE 
THE MOS.T EXTRAORDINARY 

EVENT WE HA VE EVER HELD 

THE REASONS WHY 
"PHENOMENAL VALUES" accurately det;1:;ribe the different articles listed in our January and 

February ale Catalogue. Th~y are certainly worthy of your inves
tigation , and as this Great ale will :positi vely end 011 Feb. 28th you should lose no time in taking advantage 
of it, Every item is a special YaluC', Hpec:fall y selected ai;:id, pecially pri c d, ta·induce quick buying. 

A CAREFUL EXAMINATIOr~ of our Catalog_ue will co nvince you th,1t JlOW is th e time- now is 
your opportumty to secure a good supply of every-day needs at 

prices far below what you have been accustomerl to paying. 

QUICK SERVICE is a characteristic featnre of the EATON Mail Order Department. The mot 
. prompt at•ention is gi,·en to every order. Whether it amount. . -to 5-0 or $100 

makes not a parti cle of di ffere11 ·e, a::; we aim to please anJ sati t;fy yo ll all. If we fail to d~' so 

WE WILL REFUN·D YOUR MONEY IN FULL 

Take Advantage ----~l!Bil'-ii. 

of this 
Great Sale 

THE 
LAST 

MONTH 

-
OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE 

St:ind. behind •very purchase, and it protects you in 
, every poss ible way, You run no risk , you tak e no 

ch<l111.;es; i11 fact, you cannot possibly lose a cent when you 
send an order to EATON'S. Jf th e gO<>ds don't arrive 
promptly ; i r they r..re damaged i"n transit; if they do not 
please you in every way ; or i r you do not consi der them 
the best values yo u evor obtain ed , send th em back at once 
and we will refund your mon ey in full , aw..l furthermore 
we will pay the transportation charges both ways. 

FREE 
EATON'S=== 

DELIVERY OFFER 
Make your order up to $25.00 and we will pay · the 

freigh t diargeH 1o your near st railroad station in Ontario, 
Quebec or 'Maritime Province!'!. There is 1 ss packinF' and 

less dLrical work in conncdion wilb large ordt>rs th:-1n 
with small on t'H, Mnl'lequently we can aff(ml t,o pn _v the 
transportation C'l1argrs on hrgP- ord ers without rni.::ing 
our prices or lowering the qoalily of our me;·1:;ba11di se. 

~~T -<.: • .c· o 
LIMITED 

TORONTO CANADA 
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